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r 6 IncpoorEssooslinoMEMEHOOP THE

_BIZEIVOLL socruromm,
not h•r • Wilt. Bad _D•sitilitift
TNTHEUNlTEDSTATER,...ThesubseribettetuiP;4.
1. fully calls your attention to Dr. BallarrOl MIAs"

max, expressly threaded for the, preserinuitas of the
healthof both seses-whinher lt mum ftrautineJpieut

hihisis, or early constuthroath_Debility of the
Bronchial Affectioes, Mathis, Pleurisy, Dirsingellig
lihsordisred stateof theLives, Spleen, or lildrusys, Dis-
cued Spine, Cholla, Dysprpsta, Palpitation of. th e
Henry Lem of hinseular Nerron.Power, ace.

DR. C. B. BARRETT'S GUARDIAN Conies tothe
Immediate reliefof Females mdltring freiti [hurried,
ries, andall other flunks difficulties aruldistAlestheir.
dental to woman, whether occasioned by „Otddr ;innfeet,orany denim ithudidents elposarer Um.
without the use ofmedicine; se the most
senselady can atany .asoment sithly it to hers&sAd
withoutthepoesibithy ofIncasing any risk 4: danger,
err any unplessainresults arising from It, and withthe
certainty ofobta=bameditrioMice

Dr. Barren's catch-pennY;or cold
the many Immbegs of the day; but 4is sa lastrument
made upon grimly erientillaprinciples,In seondouo.
withthe laws of Electricityand Galvanism;rood for
newness, durability and efficacy, inAnitelyearpasses

eritrythinliarthe land ever before offend to-the public
forth° re f sod, in the language of once
the most en iglitemetinscoofthe day Is proUnsumed to
beta. greatest .cry of age."

A_penodof no teas thanfour can has
toby Dr. Barrett Inbringing the. Onardian to its prase

stetehot perilictim.-&ri.n which =keit his been:
the ands of some of the most eminent physicians. of
the North end South, as wellas in the dive-limp ofon-
merbtis familien,who have used it for allof Ptheabove
purposes, with themost perfemmecess,and.wholieve

cheerfullynCtbetr tutqualdied approbation of its
efficacy a matte, as elm be men by teeming. to the
Mamma of dens ememptusying

Dr. C, ILDarren'. Guardian is second tam tenors,
done by •patent from dm United States Pate= Office,
end be had either with or without his hiedlec•Eleotro
Galvallernater.

The Medico-Eileen° Galvanometer, as pewit of beau-
ty, worksmnship, durabilityand power, cannot be our
pinged or even equalled, and tbe totbseriber feel. that
he hazards nothingis the emertime that itwillbe found
U 1 Ileum More power and effmney In die ;treatment
and removal potdiseases, by Gellman.end Electrici-
ty,,than any oher insuumeot, either in the tithed
States or Europe. The Medico-Boom Galvanometer
is warranted in every rupee; end withcosamon ordi
nary care will Ikat • liforims, end is by far the eheajta;
est, because thebbst, instrument ever offered to tile
public. A mattualaccompanies thon, giving the moat.

ample Inrithetialle,of praetical enpeareme, that it
is readily inteiligilde to the mind of creep oto. while
die • dy ofarrarrit is ench thata childmay

....-panne with It
Any tam...Moogratuitously given. and all comma-,

ineauom Cheerfully answered per mail,either in rein•
uon to theBlecUSeGalvanoMeter or Guardien.

Medical Men are Waited ria call andexamine DrHar-
rods Camden, and test ds efficacy.

For sale by H. RICHARDSON, solo Agent, II Wer-
ke at,Pittsburgh._ Windt(

inr.n. ,o 00 PirAftolsll9 m Philadelphia.
lalone,Can testify to the wonderfulefficacy of that
powerfal remelts ,.
THOMPSON'S WOOD

Rat SYRUP OF TAR AND
NAPHTHA,

In Pulacinary Consemption, Chronic Bronchitis end
por e Throat, Asthma, Chronic Catarrh, Spitting of
Blood, Pain in the Side and Breast, Difficulty of

Ỳellßreathing. WhOopingCough,Crolqs,`Yell Nerve.
end Nervous Tremors,Palmunion ofthe limn rim,
LiverComplaintand Affection orate Dingy'.
This medicine,the invention ofa men vete gavethe

'abjectof Pulmonary,Bronchial and Pectoral dlseuses
the most rigid elaannutton, has now been bane
public near fear years. Duringthin period Rim per,
formed some &the momremarkable earn Onrecord of
Nslutorzary Consumption-emoted the seeeettnessi ,

don and me of abradersat their pmetied, end the
warm= approval of thousands ot persons in oidirtary.
and severe Colds, Coigns id Boat .10 Spitting of
Mood, ke. ASTONISHING CURES.

About four years since I was attacked with Typhus

Fowl, which left me ina miserable stoma health,
extreme debility withalathepa-
ten„

breast end Itisa of appe-
tite, In consequence ofwhich I wee unable toattend to

my usual biomes, or perform any kind of work. I
applied to several phystetans and used various rem,

dies, but without my benefit, and had deep:Ledaever,
obtaining n recovery of myformer hearth- Binmom
time lest June I was mimed to try Thomson's Cons-,
pound Syrup ofTar and Wood Natalia,and Incredible
zu it SUZY appear. by the time Ihad taken three booted
the debility, pain aria every sense of mitering were
completely removed, and, was able to attend with re-
stored health to my usual avocatiom.

MARTINCLAUD'S',
Of Diektmon towoohip, Cumberland to. •

Read the following testimony from • respectable
Maher of the Society of Prima* in Poughkeetwie, N.
York. veLuenLETEsTiatoNy.

"This zany certify that in the sprier of my
math wen scry feeble; I was athicted withprima the
side. with other alarming symptoms, and iodated mnett
from great debility. At that time I purchased from
Moses Dome two bottles ofThentsoide Mimi:sand Sy-

rap of Tar and Wood Naptha, from which Iexpellee-
eed great benefit, my health bon good; and I
cheerfully recommend the article to all patient who
may be maiming with general debility, with
of &decline. ABADAN:I WIL:..W..

Poughkeepsie, March 15,1847."
Prepared only by Assam .k.Dusiox, at Die N. E.

corner of Fifthand Spruce streets, Phila.
Sold by L. WILCOX, Pitt:thrill:4bY

generally. Prim 10cents, or One Botha per ttarVga
•_

_ _

3INSENG PANACEA!
TO THOSE SUFFERINGmed success which hes
Lltended the moot the

GINSENG PANACEA
oall the various forms which Irritationof the longs as.
.nines, has induced the proprietor again 10 0011 =An-

a= tothis
WONDERFUL PREPARATION.

The ehangable weather which marks our fall sod
winter months, is always •fruitful source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
Thew, If neglected, are but the prccutsorsof thatfell
destroyer, COSUMPTION.
The. question, then. bow shall we nlp the destroyer U 3
the bud! how shall we get clear of one cough. and
olds? is of vital Importance to thee buc.

THE GREAT AND ONGi RE2DEDY
will be found in the Ginseng Panacea. In proof ofthis
we have from tone to tonepoblished the certificates of
dozens ofoar best known citizens, who have experi-
enced Its curative powers. These, witha mass of to

thMIITILiIgtZI ,iItE°. °IIZeSTANDOII3I,
Ministers of the Gospel, ho., together withcopious nori,

ticea from the
JOURNALS OF TILE DAY,

we have embodied in pate .phleu t form,and may be had
gratis of attYirguit)ffilts°VAT...lutecountry.

have beenneed in this city.
THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS

thrintgliout the United States and Canada, and we am
lenge any man to nowt out a

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken accordingto directions, it,,d

fore the long. lied become Wally disorganized, Ir has
error failed to

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE,
Why, then need the afflicted he hate! tby resort 40

the wt erabte nostrums, gottenLein • own
aria o lee the assumed name of same ea .ore gadphy.
skim,and puffed into notori ety by certifisma . , per-
sons egualluailnAßALLELEDorverWhilstran amedichreAcyoof

IA U 3 be had, whose vouchersare at home,—our naigh-
bors,--snlaTi of yams it him

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAVE.
' Inorder this this invaluable medicine ma be placed
again the reach of the poor as well the dell, we have
prd the price at

ONLY FUMY CENTS,
lust one half the usual east of cough motheines. its

the sale by our agents inneedy every, townand village
over the vest, who nre prepared to glue fall informa-
tionrelative to it. I'. SALT., Propriewe

Broadway, einninvl,obk,

.

MI:RC-DANT OF THIS CITY, whobadnbeen af-
flicted with theasthma for Rua years, bad taken

moat every thing Ms physicians constantly mien-
- nod him, and hr had expended ever twothousand dal-

lam Be never believed inadverrtheitthedirsnes, bat
considered them all humbugs. di last he tried Dr.
Taylor ,. IthiannaofLivenvon,frem 73Beekman etreet,

Now York, and In sitereeksares ratirelY oozed, hav-
ing taken only threebatiks. This is °Wyman ofmany
casts where irmiginiayobieetlona &Wont medicine
have prevented penrionfront using this moiiciney who

WPM expended burp,tali Manila's to their physicians
in rain- ,and In the endowe theirmoms, to the infal-
lible eflica.4 ofint'Purely 'threahlef preparation.

There is no nristake, thinthis m.cine is supenor

any,,,,oo dy pr oserthed by medeal advisers. This
medicine has takenll6lears tomature, and Is the th-

reat reined, "for Marne. ever Introduced to the
P litiliaL•VllPAM; Cimou,arm Snostrans ceralriLths

Cumat.ufferingfora longtime withthese complains.
Ihafroven upall bonen(being cured. Ihad consult-
ed the-botanic outihommpathlodoctors in vain. Ihad
used many articles advertise...l, but found no relief. 10
despair ikadgireaapthe nse ofall medicines. Hear.
fag Ofre.virtuesof Dt.Taylor% Balsam ofLiver-

wart, the .great VIM It had psrformed, induced
me to ard to my mat jrry.and astonishment, I
was better daily.' Iton

'
eetarum, •alsoAtin Sugar-

Carded Pills, dud]lam entirely eared Dr. Taylor's

Balsam ofLiverwort Is the hest medicine in the world
for these complaints and will cure everyritnr afeletsd.

BETH I..6IW.EitiCE,
Captain ofthe Nancy,of' NeW. York,

AminoC1.11X1).-1 have antlered from the-Asthma a
very longrime, and have used 6.151/ anodizing, Icould

for its core Invain, until ItoDr. Taylor'.

Balsam ofLiverwort This or46ttse/fordedme
most manifest benefit, and is, aspopinion, a earlknow(or
this distressing disease; moreelly, as I or
many cases amonirmy friends, where it bus been high.
ly socceasfal. Persons interested are invited to call
at my residence far further infontiation.

MRS. S. RUTON, 218 Laurens at.

Sold in 'Pittsburgh by I D Morgan 91 Wood se .1
Townsend, 45 Market se Smyser, roe Market and

ad us, ersoEt Co, 6 Mery st Price redneed
101466peebottlten

wrostaems COUGH HPRUP—It prima be the
ILI great Panacea in caring my chid'. distressing

Prom the TensperanceBarrow, Nov 71817.
Comm ftraar.--Pre tre net to the habit of pairing,

mach lass Wringpatent ataakhara, bat we feel duposed
MCOOMWha MorKliath Syrup to dune who AraafEhet-

ed witha cough. Sher having Wed the onuol none.
dleato nano. •constant and &messing eoiagb, that
had for several days afflicted arte of our children,with-
out success, wewere induced to It/ Idorgre•
imp, and by itrelief was obtained In •few hours. It
proved m be tha panacea In this ease at least.

Prepared wholesal JOHNeand retailliy_llAP —PO'n..,D HORD
fab7 wood st, I doorbelow diaoioltraey.

ASTRONG EVIDENCE tbil Dr JAM% EX-
PECTOILANT it merle to al other 'treadle in

OondbyConstosptioa, Brandabis,dekose. end other Pole.
witEactlonscis that UsWU pence ebotonmented the
nore ofeh their frenlie ten yea ago. still vein. Itto ell
other enealite ofthekind; andwereeny turre keen indeed
.to try other prepultee . 1,0! 'lowa inert:Al been

=treeetraeg .AL Mach reensbly
ee b4h mimebetwored by tbeyrreastors,

ed linenmmed to thc pf Jena*.toserattiarr,
• tarty that bar Deer Ended to Attlee tbam, end eltith
pardebly rater lad Inequal in entelenalnattry deem

Popov' catty by Dr D. Jess Philadelphia,end led
gir=keitt ALEX. PANES

72 Fourtha

WRVS HAM. TONIC—Afaripi4 Chia wan.
'

Widow pronomn it to DOwhat [Crofts.
fes—the bad' setosit so, elavices. in e_ !, liana
restoration soli petnorndioa Ws beam tsar, WO Iwo

satmovea instaenes whenhairha. ben xisored b bp&

which ban beat Wan. Teas, and WA neolanoau
nrodor.!roe than toreetootoenti loan ear radon whoaz
Ying*CrPair, to maima trod of ihtertnie kermadiately -

Andanaltaa•
for eala in Pittdatonek at the Pubis Taa =lcPluthansatonne Wood

TM MAWS WORN IMAXII is dry superior tostl.
MI. other remedies for Worm. •• JuneilehilB4o...-

• Timmay certify that Iwe totwo of my csildrem
• Wren and sin years old, tworenspoundilser
WeanKiller, eadt of *burn . _no youngest •ec
IT=sr ourgitiblsrigree=ledutrextr il4
numberant wo could not beirle to count thed..7Can
assd• allditecirroxidynrw==ininthr.iir. 14.441.4.13CI!SUPe,g tla- Jbooria6'
gas .' • • •
r- Titoil Kai irk*sidoVona retail by tbs jaw

, • igiossr.fe:a • /MIA 3 VORGI

*EK4I MEET

Jiff (ll' i s!' •
-
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SARS APARI L A..
r..11,.1Nu.% tf Acrei =Ai nuunitourx quirk waft,

17steRetratt4fejort fe Quist Beater it triririntr cativer, gosoradrr, wad earreterrt et.
rain .q ory OM.Itelms Wawa

rustling, eiciestv
or ifilaftetrig tka

ta*a&
T. great awltegotiortgf *Atilt

ever altothorldawda tear talk tuwattscatee"=
liletpharAliir s aaemMem

Ever known: Koosoily pawl., the wholo tiotozs=tams tbapenwar batlt metre=,i.rora!en Ifes=="ttof bgettodsrhltoteese him
pert:trend v 1,114160 last two yew; awn, thee 11)403
mow Or PM*QM of ditworat ot Irak MOO were
vonvidered bramble. It togs oared tea Otte of owe
duo 10.00 e whildroa &clog th*two patt 110•101 M •

- •

10.000 maw et General. ilthltalt7 Oa
. • want of Nervous. Emery. ,

Dr. Toonsoad'o Barea_portUa taelsorabot , t hole
arsteas .pertneeelltlY: geed.. lelho heettlett"
...trz7 by theaffecta of tit jottiboot
tioa Dayoo:h. oath,. ontottho Ihdalstaami
the poodae. athihroted fin. a AWMA.P.ht.fikelpleagra•
dm aftho amass eyelash tapthdo. kooi.
Odatheratenattempresostaro COM mid. oiteeUnketeever toward. thatfital diatom Cotttamptioa. coo ha a•
taaty atatanairby this plasma ~eody. ThisBare.
pariva tefor vapatior to la

Movlgoratiog Corattil,
tt vermin nod tnitsera. the eyttemo, fiVt• actteke

to the limbs, tad tareagit to the otwealar e1e10,.10 •

mem eltruotatery degree. .
• tanasampilsa

Moat inui Strearkm. -Croxsopoim eau escoal
Brauskitts, Omunamrtion,l6en Compiziat.VoLisr.

13.urrrk, ONO; Aram., Spiethityaura,
Soma ixtie MartiH.& NiiritDiffi..ll .,news, Nisis Us SW 4lrc,Juals

•bass soul co lloggrad.

*PITTING BLOOD.
:,.; A Tar}, yiraa. INT.

Dt TOWNSZIID-1 •1713 f 1:00111•11 &rapp .
rills hat

b*
themeans, throughPonddeoca of saving

toy llfe. tovarelleare had • lad gomiti.i It
beaoeemme *Marone: At but IralamliadynSti.des onkel& hed night Bennde, end wa.
taled and redneed, and did not emiect to lir 1

NTused ynor Rummell, • whorl dm,and ro bas
• wonderful change bean wrought la me. Ime mar Mao
to welt all over the city. I reamm bkod, and my
,nogh has Wee= You eon well Imagine that I

far themresulte,
floor obedient samtat.

WM. RUSSELL, IS Cutterfarft.
Female —lll.9.llleine._.„ .

Dr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla is moors*and
torwfosLott Consmoptinia Barrennem, Pro
Uteri. or P ofdm Woodo:Comisratem. Pilo; o.
corrhora, or 'bob chotrumad m didlcalt Kanstraa-
tton. Ineontinonee oaf Wins. or learolualary disehorgo
theroof,ondfor the possral pa:trariao of the slatssa—-
bo :maw +batherthe math ofkeatentacanos cas•
prodneed by liragularity. Mamaar saddens- Norhiq

to scone oarprisinr than ha instpradar acute
on the bum= from: Pomona a/I waskoom and lama-
:oda from toldar aas ooze booms robust and Culla
roam tinder Ito infintaws. h immodhaely comotormas
Nn umwolumumsof tho Ihmaitramoortants So Laoram
noose of Borreinma It win am beazpootod of mn:la
cases of so doileate • natars, to exhibit arrtikaterel
cures perforated but are owl mem the oleimod,Lbu
bandreds of caseshave beetreported toas Thonaatida
of awes where families hare hem loathe:a ehildrma
thew mar a tlrw boats ofado istoolnable soodicha•
Gave barn lamed with dm healthy cawing.

• To Mother. iand rarmayked &adios.,
Ammo! bariaparilla,haa hoop •Remly

p:Led lo refers. to wad. ~ ..aladad' 'Rd dml•
he has reason to lampoon aho approaching 4hat

u dui paziod, • Tln too of lift,"
Is

Mould segloct.
tone It, ar it la a certain preventive for any of the
•asoarona mad horrible diatom to which female, ass
autism at thin tiros oflife. ?hit peeLod may huals-
Lsrmlihr acoe_rpri pars. Pp%rim. inesticiaa. gor
if it lam sabaabla far 'Lhasa .b. are approaching wo-
manhood, am itkcal:nil lo mold Wars, by TA*.
coin Um blend lad raring the system- Indeed
this outdid.. L. Laval for all ths delicate dims
an to ouch, woman aro anbienc

braces. thq whole system, rum. permanently the
n awl coming. by rooming the Impurities of the
body. not to Ear atincolating as to produce odoectoins
"Am:mkc which la due oarofmost medicines taco lot
f.orala scannas.and dimes. By ming • few bottles of
this medicine,many severs and naiad morgical opens
eons may be precasted
Goon Bloody' to Illotborsand Chikazoo.

It b theoho*old most lawsuitmedicine for path-
int Um. and ',beetle the coffering. eatosisat
opts" obildhirth disoivered_ It soengsbousboth
the motherand child, prowess pan sad disonse„„iti;
creases end esilekesithe God, three who hate us.4• it
think it le istdispensable. It is highly wets&both Isers
stsi eft, emitlooseat ss u prevents diseases oteadsto
'Toe ehikiblyth—its Costiyesuu.Bile, Comps. Such
fur at the Feet. Despond y, It bats VisittaatO•
Pin la the Itaek and LW., Pelee Pains, liessorrhets
st..l fnreselsztog thayeenstione ..4 equalising the eh
colotlen it hew so equal The areal beitow of this
medicine hs itb shears are, sad the most d ii•ste toe

most etcesyhiq, soy lho sow require say other
insdielne, b some e tale Cams Oil, or Kadatemiu is
sole Ems/ft it the opts sly, sad Behr Ibad ertth
this esedisitr,,tttil always youtte • safe sad soy a:to-
lloomest

Bwaly sad neslth.
Couriedca. Chan.end • varietyof preparations `ens

ofle new whenapplied to the bee, my seen spoil It
of ils beasuy. They close the ports of the vitta,and
ctoo•the eirepletloa. , whenastutebend thwart-
ed by disease or piwder, or the skin inflautedjLth,i;alkalies seed:amp, besutidea Its 01•11 prod
lb. beamhee Dl4ne." watt to the rand. of
rich nod delniately tinted staff variegated dower*. A
.frea, attire and heaithy circulation of theSnide, or the
co.dos ofThe pure. OA blood to the extreuritiea.
dud lortlich *WA ties countenance ha the most eatiol.
Ili. - Itie that*lab ireparts lhaiedeseralaabis
dada and SaksK losalhaaa that all adnire, but
none esus thiserlba. Thb beauty la the ofrepatmt orbsa
ture—surtbfpwder earO. Ifthere b oot •Imo mud
kraithy obeolathan, there it no beauty. If the lady is
rd ea amass tutor, If As cabs, of me siobottics,
and theMood Is tbdek,eold and topenk the boot boss
tlful.. rea* be irmire ee yeDol and Wtrabrp.n and
active bloid,lt give.• bloom to the cheeks. and •

brilliancy Meath dub &Wall
Thfs b ym.thb estd ohs 80.

Isla ladles. tot' to much Lana. to Wes worth
who[aka lima !lido alba" eeas amtn•d
room., or hareelleined.fhatocomplanden by the alma-
entice of deleterious tablatees if day fah oo rs
fooff.,afro Mono*Wilk

complabana they dwell!! am Dr. ows.
wed'. flaraaparilla. Thomas who hare Wad it,..Are
tm.re than sttisfied. are. doLightad. Ladies of artery
tlatioa, crowd our office daily.

Thew teal Imitatee Dr. Toirneeetiaiseatereerills, bare
invariably called their war. grad gaudy fir" dr•
uelearate,„ to. wad beer. wpiad el= Wei and eiretdarr

• erWeb redatea to We nonaplaiateairmen. woe Ifor epee
—other nun whopet op extedlebea,hare, since the grew
enerees•of Dr, Townsend'. ,erMa o eareplaieu
incident to feanalesa, erondW tbehaiettociikPreaotedyebay did urn Aromas anima pat,
du,am bottom tobretaley as they eggrarate
andundermine the conerea- Dr. Towne:bre lathe
only tool ben entomb. be UM SIIISHIMS. !nails ego-
plaints—ittidely, -freer tells of
term, it =eke taken by the n'ecd=eXGerti=
Innay cue, or by . there expecting to began* monteere,
ilk the gravest edrentagee, a itpeewee the eyerom

end meow pale o danger, etrengtheree both
owe:mend chili Be earetel to gee the gennine.

TWA- mrnitodo cemeladmayprom thin this ann.
patina imspailmt counsdmin the man *Nahum .d 1
cam. ofthe BMW. Threemoms emod is ono Imamr trapmcodemied.

Three Children.
la.Totußx D—Dear 11., I!kn.. tL. pleatoott to

ioconi yogidna Were at toy ehildess base been eared
of the &sada by theuse of. your eseelken.
Thsy wens eilbasavewnonlrob' wiatettlßores ; hese
taken ad, Warbanks; It,eoedt. WO* ••v. to, O!,de
I fsel myself Intdorgreat

ITome.wmpectMly,
MAC W. CRAIN, 106Weartoi.t.

• Opinions ofPhisicianos
It,. Townsend is shoat day receiving sodas Cow

Physicin;to differeol pats ofthe Ilsks,
This lam certify Muss., the tusdessigned, Physic/a.

att. City of *Thew.hoe I. stonteroas me.
0.1 Ds. TownseptT . Moinipsuills, and barnMe
en: ails" IttosS,uthtablepreparations We markst‘

EL P. 13LUitlIL D.
J. WILSON, l UD.
RA. MUGU% X. D.

Alirsoy. April 1,11817. P. E.EL.NEPWORP,III.
• CAUTION.

Debra to the prcatintrcass and immense sala of Dr.
TusuemP. ilarsapsnills, • OUSOUOT Or 01.0 .1:10Vat*
formerly out Agents, hare commanced manias Pampa-
si Ito Extract', Mel%Moans, Extracts of Yellow Dori,
t,. Tbeygentt•ilyort itap In Ma now shapal btu-
-4,; and tome ofthem Lane .teaand copied 014adiar
oe.aurnts—they an way sorties indwell* sold
should ha arckled.

Principe! Mkt, 106FULTON Street, Sea Building
N Y.: Redding & Co. B sta. Dy.a
Saw, 136 North Second street. Philadelphia 84 S.
Iicore. Druggist, Bultheore '• P. it Cabe& Chertingau
Wri.rht k Co, 151 Chertrets Street. N. O.: 165 Saudi

PeaStreet. Albany; end by •11 a. principal Drar-
,l•l. awl Merchant. generelly throughout the Suited

weid Indic* end the Caned..
N. a—Persons invaldoir for tbi. medicine, should

Eet he induced to take any other. Druggists put up
annparillas, and ofcourse plater selling their own.

Do 1,01 be deceived by annqulre for Dr. Town-
end's, and take no other. Remember the genu-

ine i'Tostrnsentra Rampart' assold by the sole agents.
EL R. SELLERS, General Vi'bolesale 111. Retail Agent,
No. 57 Wood meet, and .D. hi. CURRY, Allegheny
city letß

PEACE: PEACE I t
311 S t 3 11=130),

INIILT EVERY muTrwirs 110111:MTEAD;
THE anderilgied kw long been eott;TiOceiOfthe

neeembs some medicine adapted to the nee of
Children an Infants W supereate son ofall dawn
medleinea whichcontain opium, and has at length sue.
needed in preparing and °Tenni to thepublic a meth.
dine foity answatag every purpose for alldiseases of the
bowels, 'without the one of thatdetetenonsdmg, or:any
mbar eaten:dated tobums lc the ALL The Jefoot Pan 3
aces has heen fay tested sea wed. the last twelve
month.; by num:M. pervests,. and Wand to pones; all
thearmor:Unary Wailes, slid to produce all theanion.
lathing erects cc eel Mina on the bill of duranon. "Di.
arbeca, Vomiting, Choliestkiping,Pains, &ohne.. lend
Disease. arising:from Teethulg, acting Immediately
without disturbing any of the &nation, of the body,
producing the happiest arid most pitman' transition
from viol ofpain to a tranquiland prom stale of kel-
ingin theUndo sufferer.

To be bad wbotessis and rcisil, of dmPromielori -Dr.
L,QIDI 81.20,afT, Droggir and Apothenakr 4hn...whet, /Moil Beckham, and most Mbar sts

Allcabeny and Pittsburgh.. dce 3

TOWNSidhircia BiILit3A.P.A.IIILIA,-50 damn
-JJ. jestmisdeed °Mr.Tomnesad's Eisaaparilledic
steu extmesdiieim medicine in the wadi! This PK-_OII4IIPIII4O in. 4 nest bottle. At is aimtimes cheaper,wampum, use wernmied mperies io Any sold, 14

MAN YACTORi•
&sows. •

CilmN eumeits ANDrURNISIIING UNDER-•IIIVERRitortser of Penhand ,St: Clue lateen,,oapcAte tnbarfe on Penn 5".'-.I*--SP..ed4ll7' flltßntt theirfrirnds and the pablle. that
P Maimedtofurnishand intend toeverything's,thefinnorUtdertakers. Atmays on' hand 'a large ay.

:lONthent OF ieadj made MUT, covered, lined and Rt.lisped It this very beat rdanoer, all sons and Cootmerry
made tank& of'fiatnel,Canteriek and maths; add ail
Vsei Wilde nfiLpprondNy lo. We keep t,intilleit of iehFe and btact, eottOn silk andlidu loam
-'able fee ;WI bearers:pa comets, crape, ear, tin-
' tar., abd everyth.ineneentstry'for arming she dead.
linen*haponlible ternya, as any parelatte ill oargoods.iritfic:EiEernmina.Enverplates I'dt efigtaVing
it/enamel:ratILge. We have a aplendia'near hearse andbargee, and any numberad the beat earrirgra Every

• thingabetned to pranntlyand ritettalry: twat Y

DIN grr 'BROT,II.ER, .
...40•EnrrawatiE.,.mAramerugsks.

Meat Plttslearglll4 wit
Wood strut, -Pdtsburgh.4rYILLconstantly eep'en headseed 'assort-mentoeltistecof our eWII-ansuntare, and

supenorqattley. Whalen/a podeonntry Met.chums are norpeakily ix.11191110 Cos themselves, as we are dentunkethe sellvheaper than has ever before been 'Camel to pob.de.
ED- elders seat by moil,accompanied by theeach oreasy reference, still be promptly wooded us. febs&

!Iva E.Lanustlawr oiauls EstAnmBu=ar.PLVAN & J..hDLIE tqapal'ltelore trOtteep eon-,stantly on hand gus Mooted andPlait Thatteoawarc,tliumeart, nil Its aaricues,, al. their Wayeltaase eoi-ner of Marketand Witterstreet!, Pllubagb.
Our Morns continue la, full9*W= aid we are

lonsten••ly addioalo Oor ;Mel, aorta enables us tofillarc,. with PrOrnP4aess. Purchasers are respectfully
toliched welsh and exariine prices and

rayllhlly •

COACH .MAKING.-L—• FROM the very Ilbsmi encourage
'Mentthie*lbsen -bee has reeelved since
"bit bee Mewed Itiniself in Allegheny,
has induced Him ue.kalte a lease, Mr a
term of yenta, on the property he now

oC.CiiPtia ba Bedew street, laanediebly bebidethe
PresbromlanClarreh. Prom theking ciPerleace in the
above bosoms,and a desire toplease, hehopes to mer-
itand Meelve a stare or public pellet:owe.

Now band and fialahlog to order, Rockaway Bog-
gles, ma and top. Boger_ ,s and every description of
uu-mits iludeld. 'Out= Atm ieveare-Ilve dollars to
4410t0' „ . )0 1.4N 8917"

Jawr.tcrottem AND LEAP TOLIACCO.—,4 LIEALD,I3LICKNOR & Co,ll. north Imam at,and
16 . wharves, Phil's., oiler far sale on accommodating
tiam.lirCio pkg. Motanfactured Tobacco, consisting of

half pounds, ris, b's, LK*, 16'., Ws and Ws,r ' is;Ss, 6's and Ws plug, and 13's Ladies' Twist, In
wholearid hall boxes, ofthe following approved brands,
vim

James H Gram, Osborn & Bragg,
Omni & Williams, A Cahoniss,
SJone• & Son, liEDonald,
Webster Old. J Thomson,'Hinuiev,Thomat Jr. A H Armistead,
J Thontaa& Son, Lanai.= te Arnaiatenl,
Jr come', , H Cobbs,
Gentry a Horner, .1 A Clay,
St A Butler. C A Hall,
Green Hell; Wm Dawson,
Pearl & Norwood, J S Blackwood:I
Nab Page, Keystone,
W H Vaughan: Edmund Henry,
PorilansEtobloson, Russell & Robinson,
Kelm, Robinson & Co. Seth Halsey,

1 R Metcalf, John Ender,
Lawrence Lottier, J Robinson,
Gray k Gray, D Et Turner,
R Jamieson, book White,
O Id Branch. —ALSO—

Havana Leof Tobacco, wrapper. and fillers; .
Vera do do dos
aenfnegos do do do)
Sr/ago de Cuba do do dorSt Domingo do do do -

Jamie & Galilee do, pan fine, do
Smyseille do do do
Kentucky mirions grodes• do do
Virgoula Leaf. suitable far nuanufactunng and arport;
Spanish Seed Leaf, Penn's, Connecticutand Ohio;
VirginiaScraphassimq GermaisPipes; Pipe heeds;

RSootch Snuff omoand bladifers;) MactOuba Wall.Tanana Bea., Havana bass; Olio Rose.Derma.;
adtbrie Uqu'i"r'rW tilLe”TglItH:q'qiii

before-I=lton the moat approved EmsternOtani—-
d nom twationatile

or
patternsand color.. Also

CilEita KOLL, or BOSIIiN BLIND, on hand
or made boarder of ❑aides.Sizes. and at all prices.

Country Merchants and others are invited to call and
ernuttne the (Lave for them.ulyes, al all erill be Sold
whole:sale or retml,and liberal dedoeuon made ie
wholesale parehuelr.

aeldlT A WESTERVELT
ROSEDALE GARDENS,

MANCHEMIL• •

:TBE Proprietorof thiswell known place<drown hiu
Me pleasure of Informing the public that, his a/dab-

alenthaving elegantly
ugrurd repaired.

and the grounds laido utland dettoramdt .
now open for teeir aeronamodauouiadid he liana lum-
mlf that Mom who may favor lain with theirpalm.
ageAl.l foul .11 that they dr•tre, provided in the 1,41
oly.c and on tonounable terms. He ir ucutridard
spare no expense IA making his esiabliduni'ill vrttnliF
of public patronage. Ho has seconsmodations for
wiarding a few families. let Cocaine, and all retkvii_b-
menusuitable to the season, coostamly on hand

rennl LEVI BURCHFIELD.
Monongahela House Tailoring Mullah.

UAW:sent.
SAAC WILT lAISIa, Draper and Tailor, begs min

1. form thecitizens of Pittsbargh sad others, drat he
IP now °pras al Ms rooms on Smithfield Weal, lea-
der the&hove mHotel, a large and beautiful assonmeut
o(Clotbs. ensimeres. !Satins, Silks, and other Vnil.;
e
usghrsena such other articles are required as

satleenen's sveav Hu goods have been carefully se.
leered, and are of the newest nun' mend fashionable
style. as aced as of supcnor quality. His customers
may depend uponLaving their clothes made in a
winner which cannot(ni l to grattfy the irate of the
matt traddines. apatly

TOBACCO-102 I,dBt; Bri%cl, Vl,",zikins'eti,.
5 do do do 11. nod leo;

IU kap do I, 6 vos6
10 do Pgh Cavendish;
5 do do Plug;

po do SePaa bySO do. "li
j AVILLIAMS

_ .

QQ MOLE HOBBE—Hasidg taken ihe large and "co-g tnothouit Smoke House end Bacon Storehouse ad-
.enning oufWaxehotose, on the Canal Basin, we erectsa
pored to smoke sod store bacon on reason/abIeCHERteiMl.

KIER h. ,

marl Canalbunt, near ?th es._ _

FIIE4H FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO—Mrs
Miller's tate Jon 4.rulerstat's, Just ree'd and (or

sale h)- HEALD, UUCENORA Co,
41 north water stud 16 north wharves,

—lei Philadelphia

YA RALF.AFTOBACCO-3106 bales Yarn LeafTo-
Ineco, wnppery, and soperlor quality—l, V and

eon—just landing from brig Antbraene; for sale by
jeld REALM BUCKNOR & Co

GIifiALAN PIPES-0.51 b. and 3 gross German
Pipes, medium bowls, Just landing from pkt and

for mile by jest HEALD. BUCKNOR & Co

FDISH-411 C Cruse, Bedunnore, Md.,will be glad to
hare orders from him fnends Pittsburgh and

elsewhere, for the purchase of Shad and Herrings da-
ring the=axon. Orders executed with despatch, .d

lowes”ates. Charges for purchatung light. mar.a

COTTON YARNS, trAT-40,000 lbs, assorted Nos, C
Yarn, Carpet Chain, Caudle Wick, and Cotton

Twine; 200 Gala Batting, for sale at manufacturers'
lowest prices. by FRIEND, RHEY k Co,

nugt% agents for manufacturers

received at the northeut corner of 4th and
0 Market sarceue, Needle Worked Collars, Wrought
BOLUICI Ribbon., very cheap. aug44

EAr3--MrD Om Young Bye.. Impanel, Gunpovr-Ir
der mud Black Tea., for eoln 11'

BROWN & CL:LBERTSON,
ui24 145 liberty at

DACON—IO casks Shoulders, landing from steamer
.1) Pioneer and for sale by

atig7 ROBERTSON & REPPERT, tag second sr
R Y E' S FRENCH REVOLUTION— The

kj French Revolution—A IlLstoryi by Thomm Car-
lyle. In two volcume—cloth. For sale by

• crts JOHNSTON & STOCKTON
TOBACCO-50 bis ho Hun ds Honey Tobacco, re-

cetving from canal 212 d for sale by
JAMES DALZELL, SI water II

ACKEREI.-100 bbl No 3 Mackerel, branded
lu IsTJ

' 111"0' ‘" in"nieblr .MES DALZELL

FIL\TREILS--10 bags Feathers, for sale by
aUg3l JAMES DALZELL

LOUISVILLE LlME—Constantly on ban
sdle by augll C H GRANT

ROSIN—:tO bbls for sale by
eugll ME=

/ ItiVFEE—ltroags I.:teen Rio, w store andfor malo to
.J close eousigurstent, by

norrl9 8 is W HARRAtOII
ABB—lBl bee Bxlo and 10zIP Window Maas,Ure
ugl9

e'd per siva Lams 811.1e,and for tale by
a 8 k. HARSAUCiII

WHITE BF.ANS-40 Ws mall Wbl Beans, for
sale by sue WICK & WCANDLEZB

PEPPER-74 bags on band, sad for sale verRANTy lowby
=lO4 C H G

FIRE BRICK-19,000 now Do the'vault, for sale bth
augH __ISAIAH DICKEY lc Co, front 111.

LARD OlL—Burkbardcs best, Just recd and fur lola
by m414 1 JUDD & Co

COFFEE—HO bags plume Rio; 20 do do I-Am
IUdoold Gov. Jars; for gala by
mug= J D WILLIAMS•

Ak.=6. prime N Ct 6 bbl. cleurtfied; 6doS crushed and pulverised; 25 do ormolu,' Loaf; for
sale by &opt 1 D W 11.1.1.0 11118

SPIONS--S bags PTicenteq sdo Peppert 1 bbl Ciovest
2 do pure arose, 6 cases Mustard, avvortcd sites

00 loans Combs; 1 keg Muer; ground aPtc" in nut
Variety; for sale by aura I D 11111.1.1A__MN13101.1.7.10 firths, in store and ter soh. by

aught TAI & BEN'.r
1:11F:ARL.A2II-601.0 lbs, a prime article, .0cote and

for saleby auail TASSEY BEST
rjCALLOW-1 bbl reeds ud for Ws by

aolt2l TASSEY d BENT
I 10101 81F.A10-40 tibia Cora Meal, CF. Anal:tuts
tl brand, reed per stmrOnnpanlon sad for sale by

ansrl9 PAW HARBAUGH
k ARUN'S GUITABB—A nipply ofklartinira

braiod Spanisit Guitars, just reed and for Ws by
sup° JOHN H MELLONM wood at

ALUM--,50 Dbl.Alms, just reed and for sans by
.1 nCHOONMAKER & Co,

.06 21 wood in_

tED—SibiriitiniaqSe.ed72)bbli Clover doifo-rSsale by aogl FLOYD

'CLEAR BIDFM-10 casks char Slde just reed and
for lade by ROBT ACUNNINGHAM,=;xm

PERMOu.,—Warrumed punt-3 casks tosale by
auglli SICHOONMAXER & Co

TAT HALE 01L—Crudo wed Refine.).for sato y
TT aces 1 BCHOONAUikat er. Co
j kap No I Leaf Lard, Jun ree'd and krt.

.14 oh by a0529 wicir.tr_etvenipLEss
'E‘EATHEILS-3Wlb. prime Kentnety FeattaN_ .r .1e by buirig WICK & M CANDL
Ml= RENT—A commodious . Woo sun /kick
4".. Muslims:tau an SM wait. Possession livid Immo
.diatety. For mutts apply to

=VS • ' C EORABT, 41renscritt
!rEI,AkULY none-I,mpg haniand for
truss].by any% BRO mnAVIILB 4 •

IS PORK—Jule reed and fee We by
/11 WICKI WCANDLESS

pi=;;MWTM
THE vition.r.ratz

1848.kiiiBrimnatrirrnsn'rum AND CLE ;W. T. bfaxna; Pittabergh;
Ramp, peva& Co, Beaver, }Trek.Caawroaz A..Csalcuarmr,.Cleieland11'.0—pttaLirre='="°..=” ll.V,ohrt;nay point on the Canals and,Lakm. .

Ono boat lemma Fittabarth lukdClevelanddaily, roe-Wog in connection withthe steamboats Lake FieandArtehigno, heiweha.PihshuVlh and Deaver, and, a lineof hrst dm sterunoontay=erar tAre eed .et, 00r,..ers on tekeaNne, Rum . ehigan„Propony forwarded to anynen of Are Uniqrt withdispatch, by WM T.:llVrirna, orJOIRIA.G.AUDHEY, Averts,or Water aid Bm.u.hlea era Pluabargh.AGENTS:c—fteVirka & Reeser,
R G ale Co, Yoangstown, c ;
EW Ca ta,o2, visz,,,e;
D Bostwick A—CO,'Dr7a7G)r4
A .Ih. N Newton Pal*F N.wFOrt;
J BeAE IThittle.spr, Campbellsport;
J GJWIInde,
Ma. C Intsnt, t' 4 14?Saler !F. Tuttle, Cuyahoga Fa.;Wheeleraco,'A;Barpol, Gibbsft Ca;SanftuktWOAft. /a Eagle Toledo,

Mai
H / WinsLaw, Chicago, tu. pa

jAZit*.:POBT!LB/41 04? LINE.

THIUMI jWI,
'rot tanitsPoltLVlCCl or tioncuannnoi

BETVVEEN PITTSBURGH ANDPHILADELPHIA.TI4E Prlnoreri't". ?In? haovrog hl" Teburv:ll trot Gnt
pot in Philadelphia, to a 'such larger Warehouse
on Market Man formerly occupied, and also in-
creased their room for bongoat Pittsburgh.,are now
prepared to offer much greares *attic. to their Mends
and patrons.

Ooods carried by this hue are not nunshipped be.
tweed Pittsburgh and Philadelpina, beingeicnied en-tirely In Portable Section Boats. To shippersallow
end other goods requiting careful handing, this 6 ofimportance. No charge nodefor receiving orahippsng
goods, or advancing clones. All goods forwarded
promptly, and upon as reasonable terms as by any oth-er hne.

JOHN M<FADEN lb Co.,
Canal Basin. Pena st, Pinsbargts.

JAMES H. DAVIS & Co.,
febal 4IJ Alarten t.SICanto:apronat, Yana

JOHN 111tP&DEN & Co., Forormrdingand Comm).
non Merchant, Canal Baal& Poo at, Ptttabotet.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, Float Fitmentand Coung-
stotr'hlemchantl, 5517 Mute; and 54 Coed:delve or.
Phdadelphla. febat
4r ooTanAdrTho dea mdescreistaseittgdoef=coon Floor
to them febs4

-- • -------- - --

NTOTICE—The sabscribers have disposed oftheir 10.
11 west In the Penn's and Ohlo Line to CLARKE,k.THAW,of Pittsburgh, and JOSEPH SLEWIS, of thiscn4bey will continue to transact hulloes. for the tine
at their Warehouse on Broad street, is usual, and be.:rPesh for ita conanuance of;4tLthezisuof their
friends. ,& Co.

Philadelpnla,March sth, 1848.
P•112101. and Ohio Tram ortatlon . Co.

•

Arab Daily Lane of
FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CA LS,

f11.111121:0 TO Tulare= G4XIIM 111TWZIMI ITITIMILON

CLARKE &THAW, Canal Bodo, Pihmhebu.
LEWIS & BUTLER, 219 Market et., Philatfotphin
JAS. STEEL & CO., Arm, Limed mat.
c0W1H.14,1, CLARKE & Co., 7fi North et, Rah.
W. PORRICK, Agt, tJ West meet, New York.
marl 3

Co-partnership.
THE subscribers have Wuday associated themselves
I together ander Moil ityle'ef Kier & /ones, for thepre.V;BT.=.l-11,:cu.oto°n-ci,oo,—,lltll:
eral patronage heretofore emended antehome.

SAMUEL M. Mira,
B. P. JONES.

Ptellnuirh, March 1,1909.

. ,:1 • '.I, ' • ".I;

./:....e......11.1, . 1.-..............,.... ... ........ .
COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF. FIRST CLASS FOURSECT/ON BOATS, FOR PHILADELPHIA AND

BALTIMORE VIA CANALS* RAILROADS.
UTE are prepared to measveand forward freight to

V V theabove aed in.41.30/410 places withes mach
Una
despatch, and at as low rata; u any other tespostaible

•
The attention of shippers origins to sand Pork or fl

eon to Etalumore in bold to psdienholy rogue-6W, to-munch as our rfriuttetneitta enable no to entry pooh
articles tbroagh in bettor onto, thanany othorlitad

klEjt d JONFS, Proretin,
Canal Basin. near 7th- •

Plush:crab. Muer!) I. lat.
st. mat T. MOS,

fER k josreu_..pcusu cussion aad CorvrardrNeiKthan!, and Wholesale Dealers In Iron. oornas
Pall Produce, ds•

Lawral cash advances on consignments. marls(

ILISNAT K. G. DVTII.II, ATM CHU. ECKMAN
rktb.bll.llll. •----

rszotelusW•

To P e p a an mar*,
VIA CANALS AID ZAILMADII.

HENRY GRAFF & Co., Canal Haste, Pittsburgh.
DITILH, HUMPHREYS &Co. N 0.147 Market st,
C. H. Rooms, comer North & SamarastsHaft j
Jana F. Clarke, No 13,Old Slip, NearVora,
IICTOTIUE—The style ofour Sr= will be Ineram from

and atterthisidate, atMetall: Henry until
&Co., stadia: Philadelphia, as Do H elapsey•&Co

k • RI GRAFF
NDIt UND G DUTILII, PWladelphiaCHAS. HUMPHREYS,
HENRY GRAFF, Vauban . masa!

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LITE
1448,

ofFrevilt toand fromPABURVI=nIELFHIA,BALTIMORE, N.
BOSTON. Lo.

Boutin.tr. Cum, Philadelphia
Tsar's tr. O'Connor, Mubarak.TIS old estabbahed Line be noir in full opera-

non, to. proprietors hare made extensive arrange-
ments to forward goods and product with despatch, slidihe most formable terms- They confident!, hnewtkpr known promptness in delivering
molar safety in mode of carrying—elegem. warehou-
ses at each port, affording accolutnadaliont to !Minter,and owner, ofproduce--together withtheir long expe-
rience and antemitting attention to business, wRI secure
to them a Continuanceof that liberal patronage they
hereby xi-staidly acknowledge.

All conargnments by and for this line received, elm,
get paid, andforward!ed inany required directions five
of charge for conanussmn, advancing or storage.

No interest,directly orindirectly, to sturithoataAllcommumemsons promptly attended to onappal.-
don to the following agents:

BORBIDGE & CASH, VS Market st, Philadelphia.
TAAFFE& O'CONNOR, Canal Boats, Pittsburgh.
OrONNORS & Co, North et, Baltimore.
WM. B. WILSON, 83 Cedar st, New- York. spa

- -

LAKE DMZ AND 21110EIDthAtir LIME.

alliM 1848.
THIS well km.: Line, composed. of meat:thousLake Erie and Michigan, between Pittsburgh and
Sewer, and freight ancl passenger 01.13.61 80111.1
tavern 8e... and Erie, add C M Bned'a line o( st.
clay steamboat, propellexs and teasels en the Lakes,
is premed to tarry freightand passengers to all mins
on the•Erie Canal, and Lakes kite, Heron and Michi-
gan

Having every facility for conveying freightal:4p..
/WWI"Withpromptness and dispatch, the proprietor
and agents respectfully solicit from their friends •con.
Wynn., of theirpatronaLC R. HER Proprisior.

REED, PA ftCo, Beaver, Agent*

cor
JODN A.CACOHEY, Agent,

stpla Water and Smithfield sot, Pittsburgh.

nalat 1848. Eat
ECLIPSE TRANSPORTATION LINE.

To and from the Eastern eittes,.via Cumberland.
proprietors of this popular hoo,havellsinee their

re-organisation largely utensased their &aides, to
meet dos wishes of shippwrs; 6.0611.11.03 W _prepared to
forward a greater amount by the FIVE. DAY LINE,
as also by widluoualregular wagons at low rates.

This illlt will mu throughout the year. deliverW
goods throat!' the agents I. Baltimore and Pittiburgh
to owners and cons4oPs at specified me* and 6.11111.

Shipmentsfrom Philadelphiafor the lino should be
marked "Cam, .1 ki Robinsomßaltimare."

The only arum aleI'D ROBINSON,
958 Putteeat, Baltimore.

EDOERTON U. Co, sberianift
O W CANS, Brownsville.

feb4 C alinvEEL, Phisimpt
• -

EctlPS* TILARIPORT/Lii :lo3l
Vary at Canto:tad fromirlfosee tileistr iarun to that of Edgerton & Co.

Pittaorgh and western merchants an tarifa' that J B.
Bonlant. Biota Booth Carla st, daltimoro, the onlymalaria& agentof thie Lint ha the Eamtern crow.
The ooly spots are

J ClllDWELL,,ritaborrh,W CASS. Brownemlle,
EDO*, ItTON# Clamberlsz4,

doclißtf B ROBINSON, Unman.
Vll•steraTeasksportstion Company.

EFZIMI
Lb LEECH Cam io A 01848 Old Established Lilies AORYOTO Piutlum.rhue, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK

IFANIVILVAAL. &SO onto zan. rota.REprepared to transport goods and produce to andARE Li; ala go .cnies on favorable term.. Ad-
D. LEVic &YCO, Canal Basin, Pittabarah.HARRIS & LE,14.1H, No.. 1.3& Booth Third as. PhiL

J. TAYLOR& HON, Agra No 14,N'th Howard at. Balt
A. ABBOTT, Ait, No 7 Wensuer; New York.

Pinahurgh.ltarchWth, 1510. roar2o
—latieZehatrats, Transportatiali Zan*.

allggiillB4B.llgliNik
ZCA JAL .41D I.OIL10A.1

FORGPLIULADMPHIAAND BALTIMOREGODS consigned to our ears will be remolded,withent delay u the lowest current mom
C A IIetaNULTY CO.,b C=2:llialti, _Perot Pituborsh.k HEYNOLM.

and
E,=MarketTet, Plea.

ROS=MIT .Ca,
Pen Smith's whad, Baltiatere.-Ar..cmappinTHAZISPORTATIOX LIME.

MAI 1848. • '
SHATE9.V.IT an tr ,alar tZ, thittizdaily. Produceand me take 4 µtow mt...
Marcbandize (ma Baltimore bmmibt 6tke al„canalrates. lime hie daya. J BWWI.I.L,Ags.Water 4 >f Maids abateHmsoAltulsr*ROWIONA Blgel,m517 99 Bomb Maria st, Baßistio*—— - -
PIONEI, raBSPOIL7ft L i

OW1848-43Erwsuc=ruanmonz ANArn cea4.IliklunAhmstidritatratet. ..a
'' ' ' • " ' POISIMIL DUZIAAN

Wiusudsam=4FLULirlf k
len aliglis RMS.

BOOK& MUSIC„
libellmabiblkaltsa Attretatisyst Wow Etssolia.•AMARTME'S History ofthe Giros:died, 3 vbla, 14
jjMO.

Simms' Life ofChevalier Bayard; 12 too.G. P. ILitems' Life of Henry thfrfOurth. ofFrance,vols-12 mo.
Smith's ConsularCities of China; 12mo.
Meander's Luc°flans Cbewl S yrN mnsilattMarvel's Freak Gleanings; ora pew Sheaf 1. 1130 the

oldheld, of Continental &crop. •
Capt. Henry'. Sketches of the Mexican War: 12 maMelee Stbry of the Ballbtiof Witelloo;19 too:
A Summer m Scotland, by Jacob Abbott; 12M.Sisl2lolle. Limn:curlsof the'Bouth of Europe; Ii vols

12 mo.
Rayon's Adventures in Mexico and the RockyMountains; 12mo, =Rahn.Postintemos Works of Rev. Thos. Chalmers, D. D.,L. L. D.
The Practice/ Astronomer, be Thos. Dick, L. D.

- Life of Jeremy Belknap, D. 'D., Misted. of NewHampshire.
Luther and the Reformation, by John Berm, M. A.,vols.
The Middle ii3mydoen, witha new teapot the Elmpire;by S W. Williams 2 rola, 12 too.The Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D.12 ma.
The Bethel Flag, by GardinerSpring. D. D.; 12 me.Teaching • Science, the Teacher an Artist by Rev.LAHall.0 Crar, his Coon and People; by John S. Maxwell.Lectureson Shalapeare, by 1,1.'N. Flatiron
The Artists of America—lllustrated with toeengra-

rings on steel, and containing sketches of the live. of ,Allston, lneim, Were, Stuart, Trumbull, De Vet usRembrandt Peale sad Thos. Crawfonl;vo.The Orators of France; containing sketches of the
lives ofLarnartine, Tillers, Napoleon. Marton, Mira-
bean, Gommand others,withportreits ofeach.DeadleY's Napoleonand blarshala; 2 cols, 12 mo.Ileadley's Wuthingtottand los Cimerale; 2 vole, listri

Beadle y's Snored hicruntrons.
The above, together with a lenge collection Of Stand-erd Work, Classical and School Books, for sale byJOHNSTON & STOCKTON, Booksellers,lea corner market and 3det,

EM' AND ATTRACTIVE BOOKS—Chalmers' SeN Met works,4 vela
Chalmers' Daily Scripture Reading;
?demon of the Life of Mr.. Fry, ltd robThe Convetu,by the sultan of -Schoolgtrl in France.'Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by Rev C BTay-lor. M A.
Margaret,, or the Pearl, dohi tat' Clialon or the Merchant's Clerkdo
Life of Pollak'. author of "Courseof Time;"
The Listener, by Caroline F
Lectures on athekspeare, by le 72 Hudson;LifeofOliver Cromwell. by J T Hmulley;Napoleon and him Marshals doWashington and his Generals, du
Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D
Bethel Flag, do do
Religion Teaching by Example;
Pulpit Oretors of France. by Turnbull;Genius of Scotland. do
Lae of Rowland Hill: Free Church Pulpit, it vol.
Ocelots ofFrance; Now and Then, Bethune's Poems;Margaret blercer;
Jacobus on Matthew, adopted to Union gammon.%
Arther's Popular Tales—eaten. te the World."slinking Haste to be Rich.. "Riches have Wings,"

"Keeping up Appearanres," -Debtor and Creditor "

For sale hy ELLIOIT
1e1575 wood and 541 market at

/NOLIAN ATTACHMENT._ - . . • • .
I'jfICEIVEIIand for sale, a lot ot choice Pianos. withilk and without Colemon's ..Eishan Attachment, by
Nunn. kClark, N One ofNurlllak. Clark'. Pianos,anth the Attachment,ants I•kett to England by hit
Coleman, and among many other tcsumuntsla of ads
nitration for this elegant specimen of Am erierm skilland ingenuity. eitcorat the tollowing remark!, tram
S. Th11113.74, the greatest hoista living.

lurnsint, Jan. IS, mod.
My Dear Sir—ln enclosinga letter to ray 'Head, Mr

Erand, Pans. I cannot retrain Irons agate] expressingtu you hove much I was pleased with your -.Cohan
Attachment," whnsh I consideras et great musical un-
proven:unit. I can usury you that on toy part I shall
I.ash greatpleasure do my utmost to make your Invents
non known. For sale by K LEBER-

At Woodwell's furniture room.. 3d.r
_

_ _
• •

EW BUOKS.—Looormais in Europe, or Sketches
ill ofTravel in Franca'Lielgium, Swuserlancl, Italy,
Amin. Prussia. (Ireat Brim. and Ireland. with anappendix. contraning, ohacrvallons on European nitan•
nes and medical institutions. By John 'IV Carson. AI II

Angela, a navel By the author of "Enstlla Wynd-
ham," "Two Old Men's Talea" etc.

Self-Control, a novel. Hy Mary. Brunton. author of
-Lhaciphne

Vol. 111, Duly &census! Readings. By the lam
Thomas Chalmers. D. D 1.. 1,. D.

Pan 4, The Thousand and One Nights. Harpers' Il•
lustrated edition

William the Cottager, a book for children. By ilia
author of "Ellen Harbert," dr.

The above works received this day and for sale by
lell4 JOHNSTON d STOCKTON

1\TEN BOOKS.—Memonalsof the Introduction
II /nett.:leun into the Eastern States comprisingtoograplucal uottees of Itsearly preachers, sketches of
It. first thatches, and reminiscences °fits early strug-gles sad successes; by Rev A Staveus A. AL Justpublished.

Memoir of Rev Damd Aboel. 1) D.. late hiissionorg
to Chum: by Ma nephew, Rev t. R Wllltamson.

Mark the Merchant'. Cork. I. Rev Charles
Taylor, M. A.. author of '• Records of a Good Man's

Lor." -Lady hlary." -Margaret, or the Pearl' he he.
Theabovewok a largeaattortment ofnew books,.

handand mst receiving. F.l.l.l(yrr & ENGLISH .
58 market at

BOOKS-11mm yof the Greek Rev.E ahatton, and et the wan. and rampturti arisitno/mat the struggles of reek Patriots Emanelpa.un, their ceeniry from the Iutinah i olte—ln two vol.
umes--aplen•lJdroll with nutrient.. maps and enera.
nevi.

01 In. r,vnat Irma
LC, C, ~t :3 •

Corupan:oli lo the 4tud, of :Le I fol) `enpluree
Harry N..Lra), Manion romance, rot eagra

out .a the Holy 1,121, French Stage. and SitelakeseLasts. Just recd and for sale by
AIcIwNALD te. BF:MIN•n.21 `al markr I street

VEW N0VF.144--A him. and it. conletthenrec
1` 6) t. I. It James. Esti

Vanny air. a novel without n Piero- h) Wfflinia
Alakepeare 'I haeltery, With inua.traftoos.

ard Vernon. \ly Cootoit Stor. by V Child,'
Story of the Pentorular Wcr by Ovnera! Charte•

NVdharn Vane, niarorna of I..oudooderry, 10. C. U. U.
C II , Colonel of the 2d ReetThe/EMI, voark• recr rood thif day and for ask by

aucln JUHNSTUN dr. STOCK-TON
REEK CONCORDANCE.—Thr Englishman'.

V- Greek Conconlance ofMe New Testament,
an attempt at a verbal connection between the Greek
and the Em(11.11 Texts—inconluding aconcordatiorto Me
Proper Name.. with Indexes., Greek•Enlish, and limy-lisk•Greek 'Ott received and for ,iale by

JOIINSTON & STOCKTON,
itucti Bookseller. cor market and st.

Metalle Pram. Piano.
A SPLENDID usortment of Rose-

sood"d Al!lholßbYPond etelron Pl-
ano*, just brushed and for sale.

Mao, tyro splendid Rosewood-Planes.
wad) Coleman's celebrated Louse attachment,brusher!in the most modern style, and for •ale at

1.-15 F ,FrS, rte yeeod at

TRANSPORTATION.
REED, PARKS & Cob. PACKET LINE.

1848. ...ail
BEAVERAND CLEVF.LAND LINE, no WARREN

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Ford.
OCEAN. Capt. %Vatter,.

NE of the above Packets leave Beaver everyday,O (gouda ys excepted) .d arriv•next morning at
Warren, wiser* they condom torah the

at
Stages for

Akronand Cleveland. suTivolg el eachof thug pinata
before night. Oneorate Packets leave Warren daily,
at 5 P. Si.. and arrive at Heaver in titan to take the

blgg for Pittsburgh.VOrt. ProprtPra

BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE.
rentotion'VITUS LAIR IT POSIT TOT

C.ll Packet—Perantrams, Capt. Jeffry:on
• TICLIOI..III, " Pollock;

" Ewe, Troby;
Brown;

. Sayer.
Theabovenewandaplenclui Passenger Pecketahavncommented nitratingbetween BEAVERAND.ERIR.,

and will nut regularly during the season—on e boat
leaving Erie every morning at e o'clock, and one lead.
in Robyn every evenin‘inunediately her the erri-
ral or steamboat n from Pittsburgh,

The boat. are new andcomfortably funnshed, and
will run through in font' hours. as to anypoint on the Lakes, or to Niagara Palls, will find this
route the most comfortable and expeditious. TMketsthrough to all pons on the Lake can he procured by
applying to the proprietors.

REED, PARKS& Co, Bearer.JOliN A.CAUOREV, Agt.Pittsburgh,
cot. Water and Smithfield sta.

AGIINTS,—Jas C Narrimn, Buffalo, N Y.
C M Reed, Fnie, Pa.

C\VicklGreeayille,„pat_N'e:rland and King, ig Bend, Pa,
Hays Ir.Plumb,&manual/14 Pa;

haW DMA/lira Sn*, •
D C Mathama Pulaski, a;,
R WCenethettratri, New Castl, P. al

iiiiiVEIIASTir WAY FSE7oHT LIPS.

Baal 1848.
1011.010170.1LOS ittsintarOnnlo2lor WAY/*notitB }ll=}l ll9l ,lle';gaht.Bl4l}voin"L'l,ltt7:l;dHlt:
'"A}talto was &Med exclusively for the special at-
e/mutt ation of this "ray business. The Proprietor',
thuikthl(or the very liberal patronage they bps° toOetyytt during the loot two years, would respectfully to-
form theixfriends and the public that they are now .the
betterpHiltannt to nine, two% at any point on theCanalan Rail /Louis, with ptotoptness and dikpateh.

. .

PICK WORTH & WOODS, JANIFS A LOAF.,
GEZHIGETRINDLE, .10tei MILLER & (b.

AGENTS.
Ploltworth & Woods, Johnstown.

Hollidaysborgh..
C A M'Anolty& Co, canal basin, Pittsburgh.

Rarsamices—Piusburgh--Stniih & Sinclair, .1 & J
McDevitt:o &J H Shoenberger, Robinson &Co; R
Moore; Dagaley & Smith; John Parker; Win Lclnner&

Co; Dr P Shoenbarger. ley

Pennsylvania Coaxal dr. Hail Road Ex-press.Past Packet Line,

ailb!'
PROM .PITTSBUOR

TIMORE,
TO PHIDADELPHIA & BAL-

(Eielodvely for Passornoro)

THE publicare respectfully Informed that thls Line
vW °eminence running no the Shld inn,and con-

triteethroughout the Reason.
The boats are new, and ofa seperlor clan, with es,I.rgegesoian, which will give greater comfort. Theears are. the latest construction.
A beaevrill ails*, be le pan, wfdiravelers are fo-rmatted to call and *amine them before ElliriNgihg

sawlesewhere.only,ninorlontheare thsough.l Oneofthe Poets of
this Lind lila leave landing (opposite U.S, Hotel,
earner orPcnn streetand Cana!, every night a nine o'-clock Tune 33 days. Per information, apply a theZilbnongahela HMIIO, or to D P13,01

Jesp Canal Basin.

Slairseager and Ilasoltiaanw 014ow.
HANSOM & CO. mount.e tobrine , person.

• naypart ofkbsuland, hutment. Scotland orWale., upon the toostliberni wroth, withthenusual punctuality and attention to thewant. and eon,lothatemoderents We do not allowour n...mgen, no
• be robbed by the *equaling rumps that infest the au.
ports, as we mice chola.; of thew lite moment they ro.port thenwebethq.ited the fe their 'well bathe, spa di.'patch theta without any denentionty the first
WO tay this fearlessly, es we of our pusengars to allow tar lbw) Wen/ taintdetCI Ewen by us inLitretroxit, whilst thousands of oaten Were detainedgeozults, lowitl zooid' be atilt to saute bid craft, at eTait, Wel toofrequently proved their coffins,teinnd3o /I.OMI our contracts hononthly, en:lotnay, and not act al twat the ease lastwithethey:adkara—wito ether performed not all, orwhoait salted theirconvenience.

Drafts drawn at Piusbarghof* On any seatfroth It toSHOP& awttie. at &at rovithuat. -Banke / ce-isie4Be,&, ScotlandaM
p

JOSIIVA 11019DISION,Earopeanend Omaniagent,kat Plfthstrew,ens door below Wood.

ATS-GO sacks superior Oats, reed per steamerO laisgeuse sad for side by
J.20 J fr. 8 1.1.01 D, Booed Church Multimif.

(LI WEET MALAGA WINE—Yd qr cook. sweet M.J.
1.3 go Wicc,iiist received stud for 'sic by

leYt MILLER & RICICETSON. .

WF:ST LYDIA HONEY-3 hhde Ism landing and
for sale by JANIk. DALIELL.

Jets 21 •06101. It

Wilspowtil,Aje,,—.sl/112,for sale by
Jell 2 F VON BONN HORST&

47.111ELT IRON-10 tons Nos IIand 22, .1111114la, for
1.3 Ws by all. 2 F VUN DONNHLIBST&Co

1)EEP—II bblr pickled; Mt 121 dried; for sale by
lilt 2 F VON HONNHORST & Co

___

ACKEREL—No 2 cod 3,w WIowl qr bble, for
/IL sale by jyll S F VON ISUNISHONST &Co
DHOOMS-25 doz extra large g. b. Brooms, 20 do

itoettester do; 25 do Cora do; tor sole by
jyll S F VON lIONNHORS'F & Co•
i.;-3al'01;b1s new No; reed and for seStAKEREnCy brio FRIF2OIS RUM &Co

T-kEER SKI.NI3-BU O lb. for udo low to close consign•
1114 . FaIe.M2,RHEY 8. Co

I,IEATITERS—I7 ....cks Feathers, just landing sad
for sale by WESTON BOWEN,

70 front at
13AILLEN-4 la-ckalerley, for sale by
X, and lb WICK & WCANDLESS

APPLE."-.M 1 bbl, Just reed nod for sale by
_augur WICK fr. AI`CAINDLESS

BIRD PEPPER:I-64 :b. just received and for sale
by 13 A FAHNWrOCK tr. Co,
angl9 __copses let and lewd sts_

T.U. SIENNA—MO lbs Mot reed and for rale by
, A FANNESTOCK 4k, Co

62 INiAlt--Sd hrrs pima NU §dsur,th wore md for
.4e by bug 19 SA I. NAULIbfil.l I
:Ngiii ,olll;:—M Mid Lit;MM Oicin owe and 101.
j see by augtu ZS & W HrtittLtUtiH

T INSEED 011.—LO bbls for gala by
Li snit BRAUN & REITER

LMID 611,-;111.1,111.,an4 4 half.bbia, m moreand so
saki by 1410- CULUEILTSON

DACON SHOULDERS—US casks Ass reed and foe
D 2410. 11 an 1Q BROWN c CULBEEISON
CIOFFEB-415:1Vicks RIO Cadko,•• prime muck jut

""1"1 Ind ft"ale %tISII7ICE SPCANDLftS
• •Jillr d.lB*.au. lb. no .m, • • for

JJ .nla by FA.111.1 MCI & Ca,
swan corner inand wood au

LADIES Who Use Common riepared ChalA, are
often notaWirie how fnghtfaliy 11b11. 1001 is bthe skin! how coaraa, how rough, howfancier, yeltoedand unhealthy the atua appears Oiler Cireng ,prepared

chalk! nolladeS, ItPt containittealargeqatO
arty of lean. Wo have prepared a heihnitul vegetable
aruhle, which we call JONES'S SeANI,3II LILWHITE! It is perfectly innocent.beidepurdetLef 'a 1doletenousqualtnes; and It impute in Ile &min • nu
nal, healthy, alabuter. wear, 1. wing oritnis, alike
unto dcung as a cosmetic on We skid, malting droll
and smooth.

Do. /mte Anderson, Practical Chemin Of Masse.
chalet.. says: .After analytung Jonee's Spahish LIIIYWhin, I hada possesses the most healthful and amo-
ral, at the sane tune Innocent whitd t ever saw.
cert.*cm conmtenhously recommend it. ma Wall
whose skinr2tures beauttfy tog

gEor l,:eby c% 4 1r.115.1 tirDlittON, at 'Boot and Shoe
Stere.,Bo Liberty street, head of Wood, at the seta or
the LIK Beet. Inn

Ladles, ladies, Pm astonished,,
When you know that you art prontised
A mutual, life-like, snowy whoa,
That you will cull use commontbilk,
And look •deruhly yellow fright,
The theme of laughter .d of talk.

If you would use a box of JONET Ldlywbue , It
woad give your skin an alabaster yet etaiwitl what,trod at ttrd mate time clear and Away.: it.. Sold it
JACKSON'S,en Liberty st. Pnee tS dents per boi.

.70
PAPER WAREVUSE•10. O:I3ITRLING BLIP, N W

lieltUd W. FthiLl) oder* for sand at .hp Aootg
Nannfactarars, prices, • very attonsiva asso •

ntrotofPAPER, comprising every phssikdd, variciadapted to thewants of consumers In section. of ecomna7. Paper of .11 kinds made tb orders sh
.

/ stock of PRINT/NO PAPER w tuunsuady large
• pular which is of very superior quality.

PAPER 111.AKE.8.8 EfATIeBIALS
of every description, imported and kepi etinstiitly ScPelungs, Wire Cloth, Pourdrinier WiresBleaching Powder, Blue Ultrantarineawine, er., 2tcCcßa.6l34n Bale Rope, Grail gape; DIM Mt c. , Cpoiehaud,for which the highektaricein Cash wLii
paid PPe3Y New YoSlr, Je!tYPO;

D. W. P. lallimadf•Primoluta Plaster.D& W. P. INLAND, the Madinat Colley! bf Phil-
adelphia, now often to the publidilus Indian Veg-etable Premium Plaster the qualities of which, Mier

li.o=ri.erdoenzerimwomtmelh,t.Lbeenyst.tisftetitt.rdy
ted wmProlapans Warta or Fallen Womb, he ft-commends M.

plamer, guaranteeing ■ sure and speedy cure in the
short vane of from two to thee treets;if applied wtw
care and nit-wlimarding all the countlemapplied
and expel:mire bandanas no long Incute. TN,ha feels
conscientiousin stating, inasmuch es tts Ma notfailed
in ono c.aao out of three hundred aid fitly-Mica p.•
dents.• •

Also lbw Rberoaanno and Weak Bruin orDoak, at-
tended 'with pale, then Is nothing to eteel tbid Plaster
in alfortlin reliefor effecting a cons F. sale by

L W4ooz. corner of Dtrusoud and Market sti
/Wow dr. Reiter, - Liberty and :lb Clair tos
Dr J Sur " Federal at uid piamoud‘ Alle-

gheny erry
Jacquesit Co, " Destutuat and Doodurd, alrmint-

ham. Kit_

C-1I.'rto the World.Z

TWZ.l.FidEtaßawlita ia te:I*..Itatiueta spot of paint, tr , t:1
nut ue 2,inncp pl with 1101'6 Imparted Ghcmleal

Scup. I have the eatisfactlore army Inca we people of
tilts place, that this article, uy my 01,0 iMpromerponi Oil
u, how starter uncalled in tinemoistly air eitariusultg
sgese, car, p.lot oil, paint. or any culler 6r9o.eY sub

Warn ill hind. afgeot.emec, i , paw,
r.artwls,diemslls2Wk„iilltir
N.r. without tett., ns say Laing that pupitirater:-WIIIIWI
wpm,. Mere dean oat thousand parlass'uhdllrerraU
parts of the auntyc/sale tab! ratWay big.
wittiest it, Lr Iteget one dollar per cake; It U3riog thin
Soapon roue that .100 articles of light Old% Win. li-
pase., sod calkers, I bore only Graaf ifiree Intrea at
salt. two ofalpasta,-scad- fame Ofmite°. which It
changed agile therefore beforerattail 11.0.
dross try a of .hod first. sutra tat...tingle,'
I sat deteradned ontorettomatendllsuly sizootatthinItrcoar so besuletly tow 13 Han:Pnea, els par ego said, wboiente lad retailby

deal
11

*add•

tkr•&39'•,z14•404302p0.4.2tiOnmrdu sad Y --warirr. wriscuumitnaDd

ILFDICAL
A 0/11/11.CMS" performed El the artitselesel lowlytmLlandrani. Lisee AL prepued hod sad by / / //Li

Moam'Pevmtn, Wattooreland Oa" P.,+
(July 194, 11b7.

M. R. R..bilerar—Asavas of duty/gym:and boa/okm/indeemtm• Medd myharebb taboay in bardyear**
relebrateAlber Ms. I have damned doing en fa fame,WaringtoDirty era:heals maxim, 'be aftfee an right,
boogoshad.. Elia ofthe may papratkineofanytime
ad moat., laud to the al%have sunk Intoalbite sate
yourLiver lib here beato&red to the pabile, and, irdenly
I !.lienthey will 'Banta them eLL't ax they are jam what

Limb It b.. lan tan afflicted with Liar
Complaint kola my youth; have sabred ma* mapktyrd
may emistaat phyvlams,to whom I pad mach smell bk.
betroma Makhonavotaitta phytichad downto bath;
salivated 3or 6 waft,and Bally glee Wer incurable. bt36-7 I was induced to tcvpar Liver ud 800 N OOTW ELL. Oa hoz of waad.laaowavmtiet to herpes earof pain in the vide, uvd s.B th• other trymato:a kir al least

moth. Your Piker. anth. Drs. ttathartiel metal.*beimgmild, ma griping or glaremach sithaatat the anaii-
seh, batgin mama rata I ban leapt Lamb my Mere
kw 6 or 7 yam mild hundreds of bona .od have neat
hard • Bag • cambial attend by ay ma who as tad
acts. Thy have tuparard Maxi every other pal in tole
orighborhood, ad Es • alma bate will Ilimati dam
earnamly mama:ma am to all pe-nota needing phpk,wEsther kir UM' Oompbeint or Bitilow Allietioas. I ma-dder than bravcrior toCetkad or the Ma.Pit m=t-ru'lJAMlR—A• ben an other Zfils bit+ th• PAR.Li nn Pub parka who watibe OIZd WPM
l

SW"uh kr ad take mother arm dap paptred and sad IrySELLbarkNo 57 Wood-d atemen ThielFourthantes.
.td by Dr.Co.w, PSlinkW td , Dii CO/URT. Alleghenyenv, eg sDydropathg a or the Wetter CuresDWanksOCTOR REN.I. W. MORRIS returns his sinceree

to the citizens of Pittsburghand Alleghenyany tat the very liberal stapport and encouragementbehas received within the last mouths. Thatthe Wit-ter cure Would acquire ruck celebrity, is neitherstrange notetweenous,whise it is considered how greeta number ofease, Ofevery variety of diorama, bola
acute and chieseie,have been <and by e turtle-tawoneof it. lu Germany, where it origiwted, sit thonsaadof dtte worst cues, thatwere Overlap by the moo Wil-ful physicians of Europe w tameable, were eased bythe Immortal Friesians, the-founderofdie Water Cum.lit Wnglituni prance and .ittitell di wand. of lame.leas Wises aaVe been cured end the IllulleTOU.Hydropatiuc establashmeurs Row in successful opera-Orin in thathaited States., speak volumes in favor of Mepractice.

Dr Morrie bawl, permanently esutblemed himselfin the city of Plitsburgiti.three deems southwest of Ir-win's alley, on Pennstreet, is now priipared to take •number of boarders and treat them at lito honor, andthose who prefer being towed at their own dwellings,will be punctually an faithfully anendel He maybeconsulted at Ma °time from I o'clock till 3 P. M., andfrom 7 to W in the evening.
N. D.—Every variety of baths made use of In heWater cure, bothfor ladi es and gerulemon, ran be ob-

tained at the Atbenieum, on Liberty street, where they
have been recently erected (Or the express we of Hy-droplane petteute, and where every ettanion will be
given by the polite and attentive propnetors.

wit:am
Greet Eug/Lati Itemedy.

g,lok conk. Co Asthma and Co.unitstionl The
GREAT AND ONLY ILEEEDYforibe cum of theaLove diseases, is the HUNLIARLAN BALSAM OPLIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Linehan, of

London, England, and tutu..edinto the Untt.States
undthe immediate superintendence of the inventorrTheotraordmary success of this medicine In tIZcamPulmonary diseases, warrants the A merican
Agentin matchingfor treatment the worst possible ea-
sesthat can be found its the commodity—eases that seekrelief in vain from any of thecommon remain's of theday, tied have been anven up by themostdnguishedphysicians as eantirmed and incurable. The Hangnail-en Balsam has cured, and willewe, the most desparabof oases. It as no quack noon., bat • uandard Eng-lish medicine, ofknown and established of

Evaty fernily in the United Sums should be
with annhan's Ilitagetian Balsam ofLife, not=r tdo
COW:L(4RM the GOll.l:l2pCi•V tendencies of the climate,but to be usedas aprov.tive medicine in all eases oilcolds, ccmghs, spitting ofblood, pain in the side and
Cheat, Irritation and soreness of the longs, brochhis,difficulty of brewing, hectic fever, nightnareatt, attilmi-ation and general debility, asthma, inSmnsa, wboopmg
cth and croon.Sold in late bottle., at SI per bottle, with thil direc-tions for the restoration of health:

Pamphlets,coataining a mass of English .d Amali-e.n eenificate., and other evidence, showing the un-equalled merits of this great English Remedy, may beobtained of the Agrgis, gratuitousty.
For sale by B A FAHNESTOCK k Co., coructr'of

st and Wood .d Wood and Gil ate .tnif

JA IVIVE.II CARMINATIYT BALSAJI
ROM the Rev ASA SHIN N, a weltknown andpop1' atm Cler menettheProtestruntifethodist Char&The attics ed having been allitated during %hippestwinter with a disease orate stomach, sometimes perdiming greatpate in theaterrachfot taxer twelve boon

witketunnermisslon, and alter having tried •ariormremedies with littleeffect was furnished with a bottleof Dr Di Jaynes Carminative Balsam. The he used ac-cording to the direction!, and found invariably that thismedietne named the pain toablate in three or four min-utes, and in fifteen or twenty minutesevery uneasy
sensation was entirety quieted. The medicine well a-terosrdstmed whenever indleationsof the appmarth ofpain erempereeived,and the pain wurbereby prevent-ed. •He continued to ma the medicine every ev ening
and sometime,in metimthe morning, mil in • few weekshealthwas sofar restored, that the sufferer wastelieved from a large moron of oppressive pain. From eateem:lee, therefore,he can coeldently recommend

aynehl t....recittative Balsam, as a salutary medleinCOY diseases of Meatomach and bossed. A LeiINND
Alleghooy eliy,yrSlFor sale Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA SFORFourtS ,dreot, alE6f Wood, awl .Lo •t theprogAtoma I' SCIII,VARTZ. FrAcral am.. A IleideaY

Polity Your Blood.
VTR. 0. E.SIBLEY—Dear Sin Last Spring,and do.IR& nalflbe Itt.Tiatta winter, Iseas severe-1y allietedwith a scrotal°. complaint in my legs, and had beentorsome mouths armlet the care of phyuciana Theysaid my case was almost incurable, and they could dobat little for me. I was nearly helpleas, but with theaid ofcrutches could withdifficultygetaboac In Maylast, Ipurchasodof you, and commenced using BAL.
Stell 9.11M1.1,X11.1..A. filler the use of two bottles, thesores commenced healing, and I laid aside my couch-es, using only a cane. Idispenitedwith mcane, and
at the end ofthe fourth, was so well as to as.tutall dayin shearing sheep. In all, I.cd five bottles. Thuscrofula and sores have all healed up,and once lasssummerI have seen no appearance at the disease, buthave continued, andam now, in the moat perfecthoalt4
stain with confidante, hot...that others may bp booalined in the maw way, that the Sarsaparilla sold byyou, has been the manna and the only means ofeffect.mg the cure. CORNELIUS J. ROSE.Fir ale wholesale and retail, ny
d&w R. A. FaRNMTOCK & Coear how P wood eta, & also corner wood IL fah..

FINE PERJPUfilllfilill—Cream delAmanda Amerce, for shavuntxCerise a la Rose, tor shaving;
AlmondeCream , deiSuperfine Rouge, on Porcelain molds;
'lficrantscent ,gs, perfumed wall Lavender, Angle-tore html;e
Beaatifirl powder pairs, ofall .patterns;Enthouod toilet boxes, contenting fragrant extractsfor the handkerchief a scent bag,and toilet soap., suit-able for presents.
?errant. or Chinese powder.
Inr.art vescunibt lair oil,hears oil, to fancy orcommon wrappers, (man scam.el; Soap; Nymph Soap;

ett
Bose Lip Wye;

anites Soda nap; ll:ger with a great varies!Orfine parianiGly:But received, for sale by
B A FAIiNtLYTI /CRtr.COnvl6ear 13.i. a wee,: sit

Pulmonary. Balsam.
11rriD3SRS. REED & CUTLER—I feel It a dory Iewe to my fellow creatures, to stab something
Move 'respectiog your Vegetable Pulmonary lialmoraSince ISeal use,l It. Balsam, about eleven years ago,the happy effect of which I thee gave en account othove had seggral severe complaints and mucks manyMums, onea taw day. since, and In every instant. Ihave used the Balsam alone with complete and perfectauccesa It has effected relief and cure in • veryvirdays. It to certainly a sale medicine. I do not knowthat u will cure afired consumption, but I believe itwill lei in many canes a preventive, and preventioo: is
better than mire; I do therefore for the love of my fel-low me earnestly recommuad the use of this Balsam,Inall pulmooary ecuiplunts. I am confident that it
hen Leen the means of preservng my life to thin day.Bodon !one la, '46. RENJAMLN PARSONS., IFursale by B A Fattnestock. & CO, corner first Miffwood and also comer wood and 9th 1019

ELL,EFUS IMPERIAL. COUGH STRUP.—It hast power to cured Ptrrsauanu, Feb. 14, ISMit E. IHruhm—My wife has for years been aubleetl'lt'encutt7-tfrki",'% =thaereat 'nchthugrrentotilf eos,..
and had the advice of the most eminent physicians inEngland, bat all urn unavailing. By chance I beardel your Imperial Cough Syrup,and was imlnced to buy•bottle for trial,although Ihad no belief that anYffilatcould remove her complaint. To my great mem..tiao doses gave tier inmadian relict She is at usestroubled with a cough, bat two teaspoonsful of tie ormops G. lam mtisfied, after a trialof threeorlour ) Mat Seller's Cough Syrup is the beet coughWouldno I Lave ever Tried either ho the Old or NewWorld WY. Etouromota,

Seventh Ward.„The above certificate should induceintrto aretroubled with cough or asthma, to give Syrup •M-
-11. It may be had for 25 cents a bottle, at the drug
Mel, of R E SELLERS, 51 weical.a.Hold by DrOusel, thh ward, and D Ii Corey,Alle-gheny city. Inn&

Patent Block Spring Telma
EWLY IN V ENTED—For the refi cf arid Permanent

All Guru of HERNIA or iturrugt.. (Suited to all
stars.)

the superior claims of him Truro consist in the coin-
aunt.40 moowort which itmay be worn. Toe palof
wood beingneatly balanced on springs, yields to pies-
lore on any part of it, and ttiorompily adapts nal, to
'MT movemen made by toe weahr . It can he worn
without internuasion, now • cure is effected. The stito
lathers have mule arrangements for the suninnucturn
at these valuable Trumes,m a superior style,in elnial
HIP., and beep them now for caste at their oleo, No.
/7, Smithfield at. near ninth, Pinsonrgh.

GEO. WATT,
pp D. W. KA U PFMAN.

SELLERS' VERALIFEDE—"Superior to way I horseoerused."
ticasicr Tr, Fayette county, Pa, Marsh 4, AS :

M. H. E. Sauces—l hereby ecrufk that I have used
your Yerzraihype my buddy, and believe h equal,
PO, StlpertOt toany 1 have ever used. I save to b6cdpf
my children one dose, which expelledstoat WI worms:

ELI Eau: us.Prepared and sold by Et E BELLED.% 67 Wou6 at.
gold by Dr Cassel, 6th Ward; D Curry

(
Alleigheuy,

W J rmlW, Ternpen.nceviile; and P Dm*, Lew.rencevide. myt
YRING/13--An assortment jeut reed itrat for salAl Or my 3 J KIDD& Co•

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,nacLISHEM DAILY, Till-WEEKLY tr.WEEkLYAs as. tiara& Builditerp,34a. Rao du Pao Wir.4D.AT/La OF ADVILIATIDIZSIO.Ono aseertma of =lines or lege,..........50 00
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For tIT Recovery of Dormant end lielproglWith-hal Real ssouid Personal Estite-41ferPe t and

Arb tration of Commercial, Tradia6andother Debts:
Seconng Pateuts for Invention". Great Britain,
Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependenciest he

belonging. and Negotiatingfor the Purchase or

Sale ofthe same.
HE principal object in the establishment of thisan Agency is to set atrut in the most !satisfactory

and economicalmann, possible, the milat(oll.s claims
for property which citizens of the United Slates really
Dave, or Imagine they possess in England sod else-
where.• •.

The efforts of designing and unscrupulous Men have
been actively engaged in Influencing a beliefon tbso
subject in many quarters, with. nowiapetry Pecula-
tion; and evidences of the fact harp been sofrevently
brought to light as to render it urgently nee.....y that
on office be established having for Its object the sail..
faction ofdmse who have been deluded, and to estah-
bet the claim. of such as are the rightful hairs to doubt-
ful property, or that which is improperty withhehl.

Articles m the leadtug journals Lai thepriacipal cities
of the Union are frequently appearing, headed "Town-
ley Estate," "A Greet Fortune for Scenebody," "Meet-
ings of the Houghton's at Worcester," "Chase Meet-
nip," &c. &c , the authors of wh eh are generelly
yen seeking practice, or adventurers, whose only ob-
ject is to feed upon public credulity, by producing an
excitement which may realize for themselves imtnedl•
ate gains,and who•re generally speaking, without
the elm htest knowledge oldie subjects they put forth.

The evidences of lois being a tact are every where
apparent, as in no one single instance have their ill
bounded expectations been realized; and it is with a
view to the correction of this evil that the subscriber
has effected the most extensive arrangements to sailor,
the inquiring',as well as to satisfy the curiosity ofAm.
who, influenced by faintly connection or otherwise.
wish to pursue the tavestigntion of nutters often Invol-
ving results of themost cupendons magnitude

fls 'regards real estate m England, thebalk of Itis
subject to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; and
ever since therevolution in BM, the principalratateh
'have been subjected m thechanges which always en-
sue on revolution, COlll4lllOO,and Change of dynasty;
and although there have been special taws passed for
particular purposes, all those winch have reference to
this subject, and which were passed subsequent there-
to, are sillavailable in case. of legitimate right. It is
not, however, Intendedin thm advertisement, to refer
antecedently to the American revolution of 1776, at
which period, a great number of persons enticed in 'te-
nons ways to property, ababdoned thesame by imams
the revoluuonary party. This act, in itself, was suit=
tient to lead to confiscation where itwas directly held
by such tudinduals; but when those abandoning the
some were next in surcesmon to the then poosessom,
Me cane became altered; andabenahon from dome and
Manly were made thehamlets to rightful mheritance.

Another Inlaid source of Investigation it found in
the Unclaimed Dividend Book of the Bank ofEngland,
and the, furnishing as n does_ each English name that
has ever exuded as a holder offunded property, is the
mein reliance of the mprumpled traders to public
credulu my.The odes ofInvestment are exceedingly mammon,
us all parts of Europe. but in England pardeutuly so;
and the sub.rther is prepared to show the facilities
which he pos.sses, for au Investigation In any of the
means above alluded to. Besides all these, there is

property posttsvely bequeathed, and which, in con.-
qu.nea ofthe absence of the puttees to whom deemed,
becomes Involved ni and subject to the laws of the
Conn of Chancery.

In all rases. even, of supposed family connexion, the
most posture and sausfactory information can be actor-
deal as to the facts connected moth the members of fam-
Ilnesno matter how remote the date, or seemingly dff-ficel't the Investigation; and where the caw has alrea-
dy been undertagen by any of the numerous persons
who pretend to a knowledge of this buoinewt, and who
havealtogether failed an obtaining, oromitted torifforal
the infurmatton sought by the victims of their specious-
ness and delosion.the matter is the morereadily under-
taken, heron.e of the greater sousfaction in udumt
where the pretences of others have obtained so much
numeritedconfidence.. • • . • .

In the ientement ofCommercial, Trading and other
Debts, the necessary legal end caercanttle scenic-v
will be brought to bear an experience ofhail a centu-
ry in this parucular branch, is the best evidence that
can be afforded ofthe Ruin,' that will be bestowed on
mntters coming under this he'd.

Inventors and others roquiong Patent rights secured
any or all parts ofEurope, can have the same effect-

ed at a very trifirng charge over and above the usual
fees required in any given tourney. Every informa-
tion respecung the probableexpenses, and the modus
operandi atollat all tunes be cheerfully afforded, and
the (actin/es, particularly in England, for d15e.041115 of
the right. fee-arc of themost extensive character. In-
troductions are else offered to men of wealthand high
respectability. %Thaw.er belongs to this deportment
is ample Theattention, therefore, oldie public us gen-
eral is particularly sollensal to Wirs branchads< Agen-
cy. tommunications bylewer see requested to be post
paid. BENTHAM FABIAN,

XI Water street, New Turk.•

lllCreilt.Cl2l•ltit rcitS•ITTED TO

11. Ch.. P. Wee. Judge et- Common Pleas., N. Y.
Chas. Cattle:lga Jr. Co.
W.A J. T. Tapecou,
0 R A.Ricketts, Faci.
PrlerardSchroder, Esq. Cincinnati. Ohio.
A. Pat..,Esq. erc.. PatehinBank, Bafralo.

iy4.dtaw3matokrit
=M!

q1,111: mule...pled offers or we a superiorarticle
1 of brick for bolding, made by his Steam Ilreps,

Improved machine. tor winch he hes obtained a patent,
andagrees to give purchasers awrittenguaranteethat
they are .trongsr. andwillretest frost and wet weath-
er and imbibe Leas momture or datums.s than any oth-
er beck, pOssetsing greater aptly and mpenor texture
and much more Curable at every respect, each brselt
beingsub,eeted to apressure of seven/ lona and pm.-
vevinat a itandsoine smooth surfare and even edges,
they make a from equal to the beet trout beck.

They have given the greatest settstacUoti to all who
bare purchased. A kiln can be peen at my work., and
•pecatuen at theGazette other

Thoee havtrlF .applied themselves hyr thenbuiltimpt.
sa -t•,:1", hatstlwlne fru., brtrk. aupenor hard

U......,i eavtag ca“ 1.11.1141,...1 LE/Cl/1

iIiAAC RIAIG.
thenutlham,,lttue 1343.

WOOD TYPE
..11,

IVILLIAM SCHOLEY, H. 11. RYAN. ISAAC M.
SINGER, JOHN I. MORRISON. having as-

sociated thenamelvec togethei under the style and title
or Scholey, Ryan h. Co, (Sr the manufactureof Wood
Type, and as then type is altogether made by tune by
nery, the invention ofIsaac N. Singer, one in the firm.
they !eel confidentthat they offer emote perfectarticle
et type, end at mach lower rates than any heretofore
eiferodhi the United States, and are tow ready to fill
orders for the same.

All orden addressed to Scholey, Ryan & Co- al
their entice in Dusmoud alley, between Wood and
amilhfield streets, will be punettally attended to.
irr Proprietors of newspapers, on copying this ad-

vertisement3 months, and sending ua thew paper, will
be enuiled toreceive their pay to type, on purebasulg
thr-oe,Umes the amount of their bill for advertising.

m7,113en

AXIBMICAN TBILEGIIAPEI COMPANY
11,31.110ar, rn -CatiC.l.l W..1[11..i.

WESTEKN LINE.
OMee at the Kultange, Baltimore.

Leon du-lzher
"snore Weal ofrt
nude on all iLLga, r

ii.erriL—The charge for a telegraph despatch to or
from Baltimore., Pittsburgh andIIheeling, a 45 cane,
for the drat tett words, and 3 cents for each additional
word.• • •

Irr No charge is made for the attar*. land awns•
••

Until the completion of the South Western Line of
Telegraph from Memphis, Tenn., to Naar Orleans, de.-
parches can he forwarded to Memphis by this mute, and
muted for Near Orleans. Jell

The Alleighony Cemetery: —

AT the annual iseoung of the Corporator, held CM

the sth nut, the foLLowing persons were moun-
t:wooly re-elected Managers for the ensuing year:

THOMAS Presldont.
JOHN BISSELL,-

JESSE CAROTHERS,
NATHANIF.L-ROLMES,
WILSON M'CANDLESS, Managers.
JOHN H. SHOENBEROER,
JAMES R. SPEER,

J. riN,R,T, Jr., Secretary and Treasurer.
The annual statement promo:Jed the affairs of the

Company in a Tory prosperous wouthtion. Theiroffice
so the city ta No. 37 Wuur street ph?

ORIGINAL tROLIV All. BRICKS:

EPRILIENCEID fudges. on a mai of one and a half
millions, atom 184pronounce this article unsur-

passed for durability in the construottou of all kinds of
Furnaces. Pima lIP.On cash for loadsof lb hi, 111/1,
aideed nine mouths use. Onion fora second quality
Bolivar Bricks will be inewated at VW per M, If so de-
sired, withoutguarantee. A stock of the first quality
is now for sale at the warehouse, •Slowits IVharf,' Ca-
rml Bailin, b)

onp43 it

_
J SHAW MACLAREN,

Koosintrtou Iron Works
pHtENLX. FIRE. URICKS--The subscribers having
41„. been s.pportital sole Aping by the manufacturers,

for the sale of the celebrated “Phasnix Bricks," are
now prepared tofill orders for any quitouty, at $ll,
cashpee 10)11 For the constructton of furnaces ofal lkid s,th ese brickshavebeenpronouncedby com-
petent radii. as beteg superior to all other fire bricks
riow tii use. C A WA:NULTY tr. Co, Canal Baron.

FOIL 8-TICARt BOATS
DORTA.BLI: FORlikli—A very cooventent &nide
L klellAves and All theforge can be CIIITICti by the has•
dies by two mart. A rem just reed and for sale by

Mat

°LOGY ON JOICY QUINCY ADAMS—Delivered
May 11th, Ittai, at the School [lease of the Sixth

Putsborgiu Hy H. U. kirackenridre.Published by JOHNSTON & STOCK VON, and for
sale by all the llooksellen in the city. /la

WM-40 qr casks and SO Ind.bbls Pon, Seel
Aides., and Madeira Wines, consprisanF some

very donee and superior brands, received and tor sale
onac commodating to by

myl I W k M MITCHELTREF, 160 liberty s 1

LAHD OIL-40 bbls superior, Ilurelhartit's brand,
lust received and for sale by
I 6 J KIDD & Co, 60 wood.t

MEDICA.II;
CONSUMPTION,:Minna, Bronchitis, Spinets Blood, Pun Intim Bideand Breast, Sore Throat, Hcomencia, paidofMe Bean, Whooping Coact; Croup, me,hermits Trermws, Liver Compliant,andDiseased Kidneys, ore radically

curedDr. Illwaystore Compounby d Byrn. of WildOberrys '
It is mild and pleasant to the Mate., Edlirfeetty tam and•msst. %Mations, and yet, itworn Mae mostposrerful and eatenremedies for Codsumptielh of theLangs. Coughs, Cold., rathine, Spittle; Blood, liverComplaint, Puns k Ma Side or Bream midgeneralpehany oldie Conniudion, that,was Oar invented bythe Mal of min Mr the relief of thvafgletedinthile.Certificates and andenceeof as wouderfin curativeppwen are daily !mewed from all numers. It is Mirpi:made tO eoneerve theqv, of uaery that has been relieved or 6ah,had,.b ,, tit .? "'-0 .1-

we calculate the Mumma benefit nun daft accrue fromit herealler. and cOmututions arealike elected by it,and the disease u acahbathd frothOn, system, the Collatitation repaired, and health +
-

band by the nee of Da. SWAMIS% COICPOiraD371117, orHow many sufferen go an , only be-
hold epproachlng to antunely grairil retested, in theblock°rpm* from theircentre. and fre,nda afflict-ed with that fatal malady, CONSUMPTIPpIohtht,
wastes the misetrable.aufferer unttlog beyeng thew

of ham. akin. seek • ems wand onlymal tea trial 0(pr.dwayne's Commented Syrup.of WildCherry, they would find themselves',sooner relieved
than by gulping the venous melee-use remedial with
which our newspapers Menai; this 'Vegetable Reme-
dy' heals the ulcerated ludo, stopping pretties istsweats, at the sante time inducmg ainitial m4heat
mpectoranon, and the patient 'MI soon find himselfin
the enjoymentorcondonable health. Thepublic shouldbearannund that Dr.Sway= tea regnlMPl..d.idg
phyacian, and has had years of experience m
of theLungs, Chest, fie. The to and orgent
m

m.
tuttein w only prepared DR.WAYNE, 'W can

eel of Elghthand Base streets,:Philadelphta.
ANOTIOIIt BOMB CERTIFICATE.•

Of all the cures that hen ever been recoil:l6o,We may
safely say the annals ofmedicine cannot furnolti Ono to
surpass thiswhich now stands as a Wring' reefof the
curability of convumpuon, even when hie had been
despairedof. Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup or Wild
Cherry is all it professes to be, the greatest Medicine
in the known world.

TAe True Riches of Life is
Da Swarms—Dear Sic,--l5or thegood ofthepublic, I

feel myself in duty bound to theory_ to the gthat, ownwhich your Compound Syrup of W ld Cherry perform-ed on 1101. FOT OITpan, I feel es if every body ought
to know u I was Miltethd with a violeui cough, eptt-
Meg of blood, night sweats, hoarseness, and sound of
the voice indica:mg an Mareung state of the disease;any appetite was gone,and my streng th had solar fail-me that my friends and physician were persuaded Icould notsurvive many days. ply nano, who"...my
anxious care-taker. made mummy where she would be
likely to procure themost certain relict She was told
that ifDr. Steeples CmethoundSyrup of Wild Cherryfailedin the cure, my life was then hopeless Yourmedicine was immediately procured, and the first hot-tle ga ,ycouch badIth:do:nmaoie had.re

,1 ommenced the

much improved. In short, it has made' npe'r=h t ewers
of me, end lam at this posseut 1i1.3 as hearty south esI onsh and have good reason to believe that the use ofyour medicine has saved me from a premature grave.I shall be pleased to give any information respecting
mycue.lM

chezter st, betwomt race and vine au, PhlaCAUTION.' CA UTION!!
Consumptives, Rout Read!! Dr. Swayne's Compound

Synthof Wild Cherry,-
In about the year 1E37, I found 0 necewary in myprofessional practice, to command a Medicinal wow-uton for diseases of the chest and largo, posseasialmore powerful healing ',repent., than, any ether hith-

erto known for such disease. In my COMPOUNDSYRUP OF WILD CHERRY, I baneb eer YUrf sue-ceesful. The truly astonishing cum eoemea by nay
medicine won spread Itsfame a broad; forit oolovnorthof its success to otanufuutred newspaper puts or for-ged certificates—the real intrinsic merits of myconn•
poundis the only cause ofits popularity. Its extensivesale won excited the envy ofcement speculators Intheafflictiona of his fellow creatures, ao much so that in •
few years from the time thorny prepornuon was Intro-dinedto the public and in greatdemurer, • firm is this
city, finding that my preparation had: gained Ihigh
reputation tor its coronae properties, taste CM swathwhat they called Dr. Wistw's Salaam or Wild Cherry.This respectable and popular physician had no more
to do with the morale thanpoor Sam Patch. TaanameofDr Wister is anachedto make it appearthat this em-
meat pracnuoner was the original inventor otthe pre-
paranoia; such is not thefeat. The ebooe Irm, the re-
al inventor, sold the recipe tied right marmanufictura to
IMMO patent method. dealers In CLOW.OOSS' ON the
Wealand South, and another in New York for theFast,
who afterwards, It is asserted, sold out to a druggietinBeethii—so the number ofhands intowhich itmay havechanged is an enigma.

Insome places they assert It emanated from a physicbut PhlindelphMs in others, (mat aphyair.ian
Msssaehoseus. SO it has falschowl and stratagemstamped in every feature. •

Therehare beena number of other preparations pur-
porting to contain Wild Cherry put oulame:, jrarn the
hard. of inexperience, which the public sh d guard
agaimi, ail they contain noun oldie vtruica tithe oriv-,aol and only gestutue preparation, orkunh beanthe airnature ofDr. Sarayne on each booth. Thilpresent
manufacturers of their puffs and fats certificalm have
the daring effrontery to caution the penile against par-chasing my medicine, the only truly genuine slid °nil-nal prepanition of Prild Cherry before the: ethicwhichis proved sausfamoril7 by the public Mein& of
the Commonwealth of Penuaylvania, ea wallas vari-
ous otherofficial documents. DR. 11. SWAYNE,Inventor and 6011, Proprietor of the genuine Com-
pound Syrup of Whild Cherry, earner of Eighthand'
Race streets, Philadelphia

Pamphlets can be obtainedrani.. iettior forth an
lmy of testimony that will couvtuco the mast step,.cal of the wonderful virtues Swayne's CompoundSyrup of Wald Chewy. Calland get cane, than all may
read. Purchase thetuedtcane, and pa alumna

For sale. who:can:a and retail. by the Agtndu.11 PI TiaLalt..N..l4/lancet sb Olartlia h SNOVV118:11,
cocoa, 11 cod dLabatt .). eta; S Jt.a.l4fS, Loa I.4berry
et; II A FAHNESTOCIt fa Ca, prerner of Tarsi and
Wood and Stub and Wood, and JUIIN
Allegheny any. "WAS

DIL JAYNE'S ALTERATIVE.. . . .
We have been informed by Me.. Rolle of&tare per-formed on her by Dr. Jaynets AltsstatiWt, which

proem its superiority over every othet remedy of thekind. tihe has bean ailltetod for the hitsixteen yenta
with NECROSES or WHITEdWEI.f.INHrR attended
will. ulceration, and enfolianort of vatioug boties,dre
nn; wbtohhale many pieces haye been dischajpd front
the !mutat bone of the cranium: fmnahoth netarms.
wrists and bands, andfrom both lop, and Heti the telfee oral bone, and frem the rtght knee4-Jamudes peirtin
Meeta on other parts of her person, whichhate Ladle
the skill ot a amber of the moat eminentphyperanso
our cit.—during most of the time her autfering• hay
been arennartg and deplorable. siboat three menthe
since she was induced to try Dr. Jayde's timmtive,which haa had art astosestungly happy effect upon her,
byce removing all pun and earelhags, the carting the
nits to heal, whileai the same lime net gonepthealds
has become eAmpietkly restored,. that dire now weighsth ths more than she did before she commenced the use
M lb.. truly valuable.prepetiort.—leat Eye. PostFor Mabel tAlMMalLon,laqa/reof HIM Rost, No. hid
Fait. t et, Prilladcdplea. _

For sale to Pluahargh, at the PEKITItTEA,:f3TORE,72roarat a near 'Wood. iY3

SCKOFULA AND SCIIOfULOLIS EWELL,IPitiS.—Scrotula in all'its multiplied forms,
whetheran that of Eines Ertl, enlargements 0 an d
glands or bones, lictitre, White Swellings,-Caroms!Rheumatism, Censer, diseases of thaßtun Or Spoilor of Pulmonary Consumption, emakate from on
and the mine cause, which is a poisitstom priecipi
more or In.inherentin the human system. There,
fore. unless thin principle can be destroyed, no :unit
cal cure can be effected, but if the principle upon
which the disease depends, is removed, a curs
must of necessity follow, no matter under ebatiorm
the disease should manifest itself. This, therefore
is the reason why Islrhe'S ALTEtts.TITS ti 40 u
versatly successful to removing so many ittallgea2
diseases. It destroys the virus or.:inticiple Irod
whice those diseases have their coterin jj
into the circulation, and with theblohd a Conon
to the minutest fibre, removing teeny pirtiele
disease from the system. Preparedand sold at Pkt8 SouthThird Street, Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tim Store, Pio. Vr.I,,nrth siren.Pittsburgh 4:unfit•


